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OD paqe I1x appears' c:t story OD SUI 
men stationed at the~TC traInlnq 
camp. Camp McCoy. Is. The story 
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who flew to the camp la-I week. 
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Smash New Crossin"g Attempt:s; 
Original Bridgehead Still 
Reds Stiffer 
Heavy Losses: 
MacArthur 

TOKYO (SUNDAY) (JP) - Gen . 
Douglas MacArthur's headquar
ters said today U.S. counterat
tacks had smashed at least two 
Communist attempted crossings of 
the Kum river, inflicting "heavy 
casualties." 

NORtH KOREANS 
ATTACK JUNE is; 

Hearing on Move 
To Shut Down Inn 
Continued to J~ly 31 

Construction to Begin Monday 'SUI Television Show 
. • To Air Significance 

His communique said elements 
of two Amerlcan infantry regi
ments had beaten ,back Commun
ist forces in counterattacks on 
Friday and Saturday. 

The communique did not give 
the present status of the batpe. 

On Apartment Project Here Of War in Korea Infantry Counterthrust 
Front line dispatches indicatc 

Communist infillrators still hold 
a brJdgehead on the left sector 
of the American line. Hearing on County Atty. JaCk 

C. White's move to close the 
Nibble Nook inb on highway 22 
was continued to July 31 by 
J~dge Harold D. Evans Saturday. 

Attorneys fOI" both sides of the 
case ap~ared il\ court Saturday 
morning, but failed to reach al\ 
agreoment, so the judge ordercd 
tho continuation. . 

Evans had set Saturday as the 
date for hearing on the state's ap
plication tor a temporary injunc
lion to close the establishment, op
erated by Kenneth Smith, Lone 
Tree, until a . hearing can be held 
on th~ permanent injunction. 

While llled the motion July 8, 
chariing tbe Nibble Nook was a 
public nuisance ' and that the op
erators have illegally sold intoxi
caling liquors. 

The motion ai60 charged that 
\!Ie Inn has been operated by 
Smith's wlfc, De\CIres, while he has 
been servipg 90 days in Jail on a 
liquor charg •. 

White's acllon sought to re-
strain the Smiths from operating 
the Inn and the owners, Mr. and' 
Mrs. Joseph J. Cox, Rock Island, 
Ill., from permitti8g such a "nui
!ance" to "e operated on their 
property. 

Predict More Rain 
For City Today 

Saturday afternoon's shower 
was a mere preview of things to 
come, according to the local civil 
aeronautics administration. 

Heavy rains were predicted to 
reach Iowa City early tbis morn
ing. 

Highest temperature Saturday 
was 87 degrees, but when the 45-
minute shower ended at 4:30 the 
temperature was still in the 80's. 

Humidity Saturday evenin!! was 
80 percent, OAA oftlcials lIaid. 

Piney Woods Singe~, 
ro Ap~ar 'Here Mond,~'; 

(Editorial, ltor, abeut Plne~ 
Woods sehool, pare 2.) 

$ .. • • 

Piney Woods ~ingers, studeryts 
at .. the Piney Woods school, ~is
slsalppi, wlll give a concert at 8 
P.m. Monday in the First Ba~6t 
church. 

Con(ttuction is scheduled to begin Monday on a 92-apart
ment hou~'ing project at the southwest edge of University heights, 
according to Leland Nagle, presidcllt of the project corporation. 

The $855,000, five-building project, called Grandview court, 
will be built by the Earl Woods construction company of Ains
worth. 

Work on three of the five V-
s11Rpcd, three-story buildings is 
scbeduled to be completed by 
April 1, and the other two arc ex
pected to be done by early 1952. 

Rentals are to start at $75 u 
month. The apartments will be 
Jnfurnished three and one-halt, 
and four and one-half room units. 

The smaller units will have 
kitchen, livingroom _ dinette, b~
room and bath, and the larger 
will have kitchen, livingroom-din
ette, two bedrooms and bath. 
• Tenants will be provided with 
refrigerators, stoves, garbllge dis
posals, and basement laundry fa
clllties. Garages for 42 cars will 
be built, and a playground wIll 
be provided for children. 

The housing project will be in 
the Iowa City school district, ac
cording to Corbin CraWford, vice
presiden t of the corporation. 

Most of the) 78 carloads of 
building materials needed for the 
project have been bought, accord-
ing to Crawford. 0 

Vendor Loses S40, 
Blames Family Luck 

Auto parking services came 
!'Ilgh Saturday fOr James Alber
hasky , candy vendor of 1110 E. 
Jefferson street. 

Alberhasky double-parked his 
truck In front of the Campus 
119tel, ran inside lor a "few mo
/TIents" and found when he came 
back that someone had parked 
bis truck in a regula. space. 

He didn't mind the help, but a 
brown bag containjng about $40, 
mostly in nickels, was .missing. 

J ames, brother of John R. AI
berhasky whose grocery store 
was robbed at gun-point May 24, 
said: 

"This kind of luck seems to run 
in the family." 

Bids Due Aug. 1· 
On School Additi'on 

Flying Boat Makes 
Trip . on 2 Engines 

SAN FRANCISCO (IP) - The 
82 lh-ton Caroline Mars - world's 
lal'gest operational flying boat -
won a dramatic 480 mile flight 
aeainst disaster over the Pacific 
Saturday night, arriving from 
Honolulu on only two engincs. 
Both were on the right side 
and one of those was faulty. 

Her nerve- tingling arrival at 
Alameda naval air station meant 
salety for 14 crew members, in
eluding a navy nurse, and four 
navy passengers who only 80 
miles out faced the risk of gOing 
down on a Pacitic with a !ive
foot crest. 

That was at a time when the 
third engine, put to a strain to 
help make UP loss of both 3,000 
horsepower engines on the left 
side, began to sputter. 

It was a hanoWlng experience 
for those aboard the behemoth of 
the airways which only recently 
drew nationwide attention by 
flying 144 men over the slightlY 
longer distance of 2,609 miles 
from Honolulu to San Diego. 

California May Be 
No. 2 in Population 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Califor
nia's fast-increasing population is 
threatening to displace Pennsyl
vania as the No. 2 state In tbe 
U.S. census list. 
Pennsylvanla'~ prelim1nary to

tal in the 1950 census is 10,435,-
965. The California total has not 
been announced oHlcially but in
dications are the state will have 
at least 10,400,000 residents. 

The blr .. e... st.ttl "lib eemp.'Ill're 
lelal. for 19:\0 .nd IU.', 

19M! 1&4. In.r .... 
New York H.74UIO 13 •• 7'.13: 1.2&l.078 
p. 10.435.1165 9.900.180 535.785 
Calli. 010.400.000 8.907,31/'1 03.492.613 

The group will be sponsored Bids for the sale of $62,700 in 
here by the J3ethel A.M.E. church. ' bonds for the proposed addition 
No admission will be .:harg~. to Roosevelt grade school will be 

The Piney Woods school l~ received at 3 p.m. Aug. 1 at Junior 
headed by Laureofe C. Jones, an high school, the Iowa City school 

111 . I,_,.eo 7.8111 .241 7119,248 
Ohio 7.501.181 8,9Of,812 514.179 
Tex. . 07,500.000 6.414.8J.l 0"085.716 
Mich. 06,320.885 ~.236 . lJ.)7 '1.064 .579 

SUI alumnut. board decided Saturday. 

. , Calliornla, Mlchilran anel Texas 1850 
lotalo not yet announced by cen.us bu
:r.au: fl",re. listed ar" besl available 
eatlmatcs based on partial announce
ments. 

PLANT CANCELS SHUTDOWN 
INDIANAPOLIS ,llI'I - Ortlclals 

of the Allison plllnt, where jilt 
aircraft ,engines and tank trans
lllissions are produced, Saturday 
cancelled a two-week shutdown 
at the request of the army and 
airforce. 

Iowa Citians voted the bond is Th. nallon'. lop 10 citl.. I" Ih. ,rc
sue March 13 to finance the pro IImln.,)' eta ••• t'e •• rl: 

ject now underway. Construction ' New ' York 

and heating contracts totaling :-:~"Ic:~g..':P~I' 
$59,151.15 were awarded tor the Los Angeles 
project July 13. Detroit 

. . Baltimore 
Bonds Will be retired over a CI.vel.nd 

period, of 19~' years, with the last 51. Louis 
b d . N Wa.hlngton 

on matunng ov. 1, 1969. Boslon 

i 
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Differs with Progressive Party Ideas -

".lIace SUPpoiis U.S. ·and UN· Korean Moves 
SOUTH SA'LEM, N.Y. (JP) -

Henry A. \v_Uace Saturday de
clared his support of the United 
States and thll United Nations In 
the Itorean cO/lfllct. 

By 10 doin" in his first sta te
lIleDt on Korea, he split with lead
en of the Pro&l'~sslve party,. un
cler whose balJll,r he ran for pres
ident in 11148. 

". hold no brief for the I,)ast 
ICIlollJ of "lther the U.S. or Rus
Iia," Wallace said, "but when ' \h~ 
coUntry I, at war, and the United 
N'atlo!» al\ctlonl that war, I am 
OD til, .Ide of my country and 
11M UN," 

In New York, the national com
mJttee of the Progressive party 
countered with a statement say
Ing "foreign arms and foreign 
Intervention" can only make the 
Korean conflict "more difficult 
and more bloody." 

In their sElpara te statements, 
Wallace and the party leaders 
agreed in calling tor strong UN 
measures to end the strunle in 
Korea and for the admission of 
Communist China to the United 
Nations. 

But Wallace said that In a series 
of conferencet \be party hudl 

refused to accept his declaration 
of support for U.S.-UN forces in 
Korea. 

Wallace, in turn, declined to go 
along with the party's condem
nation of President Truman's or
der that the U.S. fleet defend 
Formosa. 

He avoided any mention of For
mosa In his statement. 

Asked what ettect the disagree
ment would have on Wallace's po
sition with the Progressives, Sec. 
C.B. Baldwin said: 

"I would not want to speculate 
11 he wou.ld leave the party. I 
certainly hope he won/t." 

The significance of the Korean 
war will be discussed tonight on 
the filth program in the summer 
series of television shows pre
sented by SUI. 

SUI students and Iowa Citians 
will have a chance to see and give 
theJr opinion of tbe show during 
a free audience reaction session 
at 6 p.m. at tbc Unlvcrsity thea-
ter. . 

The weekly summer serics is 
presented by the departments of 
speech and dramatic art over sta
tion WOC - TV Davenport. 

Participating in the show will 
be Prof. A.H. Moehlman, college 
of education; Prof. Nicholas Ria
sanovsky, department of history, 
and !'tobert Neulah, G, Camp, 
Neb. 

Neujah served as an instructor 
ot English In the Korean civil 
service nigb t school while sta
tioned there with the arllled 
forces . 

Merrill Baker, instructor in 
speech, will moderate the discus
sion program. 

Technical director of the show 
is Eugene Spangler, G, Wichita, 
Kan. 

SUI Grad to Seek 
GOP 'Chairmanship 

Robert F. Tyson, Shenandoah, 
a 1949 SUI graduate, sald Satur
day that he wilt seek the chair
manship of the Young Republican 
League of Iowa. 

The chairmanship will be de
cided Thursday at the Young GOP 
state convention in Des Moines. 

Present chairman of the Iowa 
Young Republicans is Atty. Robert 
Osmundson, 225 Rich ards street. 
Osmundson, ' who has been chair
man two years, will not seek 
another term, it was reported. 

Tyson is a former SUI political 
science stUdent. While in school 
here, he was active In the SUI 
Young Republicans league, Stu
dent council and the Canterbury 
club, Episcopalian student organ
ization. 

MacArthur said the 34th in
fantry regiment in a counter
thrust drove Communist forces 
back across the Kum during Fri
day night. 

The battle site was near Snm
gyo, about eight or 10 miles south
west of Kongju. MacArthur's Sat
Ul'day communique said a bridge
head of undetclj:mined size pad 
bcen established there on Satur
day morning. 

Second CounteraUack 
The ~econd counterattack, un

leashed by the 19th U.S. infantry 
regiment, prevented an attempteq 
crossing carlyon Saturday morn
ing. 

This was farther upstrcam near 
Sohang villagc, about six miles 
ea$t of Samgyo and about 18 
mncs northwest of Taejon, the 
former provisional capital of 
South Korea . 

AP Corrcsvondent William R. 
Moore reported Americans repuls
ed a third attempted Rcd cross
ing, early today in the area north
west of Taejon. 

* * * War at a Glance 
Korean Front-American troops 

supported by bombers flying 
around the clock , check North 
Korean thrust across Kum ,iver 
near strategic Taejon; several Red 
patrols thrown back by aii!rt 
American defenders. 

Washinrton - PreSident Tru
man confers with highest advis
ors; mby ask congress for billions 
of dollars and authority for parlial 
mobilization program by mid
week; may call Ull six or nine na
tional guard divisons, reactivate 
two or more regula r army di
visions. 

Harrlsburr - Rep. James E. 
Van Zandt lells Veterans of Fbr
eign Wars U.S. "may have to 
evacuate Korea in nex.t 72 hours." 
Says statement is based on his 
own thinking, not on recent of
ficial information. 

Wash :ngton - Army Chief of 
BEGIN RECONNAISSANCE Staff Gen .. Collins, aIter trip to 

TOKYO (SUNDAY) (JP) - Gen. Korea, says, "everything will 
Douglas MacArthur announced to- come out all right." 
day that U.S. naval planes have Washlnrton - Army estimales 
begun aerial reconnaissance of the North Korean casualties in three 
south China sea coast and lla- weeks at 8,000 to 9,000; U.S. cas-
tiona list Formosa. ualties less than 500. 

lAP .Wlr" •• '.) 
Ttll 1\1AP TRACES, week by week, procress of the Nl'rth Korean Invaders and the A.aln roulel fol-
lowed by the Red columns In the drive south from the 38th parallel. Salurday, three weeks afler .be In
vasion was launched June 25 (Korean time), the Reds held a brld,ehead across the Kum rl'Ver. Tae
JOII, former S!iuth Korean emer,ency oapltal, was threatened a. American defend en on the wea~ flank 
gave g'r~und. Arrows locate main Communist drives alonr the preaent fla.nk. 

Army, Air. (hiefs '(onlident . 
U.S, Forces (an Hold Korea 

WAS BIN G TON (IP) - The "It isn't going to be ' an easy 
army's chief of staff said Satur- task, but I haven't the slightest 
day U.S. ground forces will hang doubt in the world we will hold 
on in Korea until they get enoug\l an 'extensive .area in Korea." 
reinforcements to hurl back the Collins said the United States 
Communist invaders. has flown in weapons and am-

Gen. J . wton Collins dis- munition which he thinks will bc 
countet!' all alk that the Ameri- effective against .tanks. Some of 
can army might eventually be these weapons, he said, are al
pushed into the sea by the North ready In the hands of U.S. troops. 
Korean forces. "Other ' effel:tive anti - tank 

Rep. James E. Van Zandt (R- weapons are being sent, including 
Pa.) had told a Veterans of For- tanks," he added. 
eign Wars convention at Harris- Vandenberg described as erron
burg earlier In tbe day that he eous reports he said he liad heard 
believed U.S. troops might have that the morale problem was caus
to evacuate Korea within 72 hours. lng concern. 

Collins, just back from a trip "There is absolutely no foun-
to the battle area with Gen. Hoyt' dation for this," he said, addins 
S. Vandenberg, air fo rce chief of that alrforce pilots are enthuslas
staff, told a news conference; tic, eager and extremely' 'conti-

dent. 

MacArthur Lifts Ban 
On Corre$pondents 

TOKYO (SUNDAY) (A'''' - The 
army barred two U.S. cor
respondents from the South Ko-" 
rean lront Saturday but Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur li!ted the ban 
today. 

MacArthur told Tom Lambert 
of Thq A8so~lated Press and· Pe
ter KaUscher of the United Prc~s 
to go back to the wa(. addirig that 
he had fu.U confidence in . their 
jud~ment on futur~ war. coverage. 

MacArthur said also he was. 
lilting the ban because both were 
old friends ' ot his. . 

Contents of Stalin's first 
Statement Not Disclosed 

Tank Gvn Readied for Action in Korea 
Truman to Seek 
Mobilization Funds 

MOSCOW (IP) - Prime Minister 
Stalin made Jtis first ~tatement ·on. 
the Korean fighting SatuniaY.,I!l a 
persqnal message to Il\dian Prime 
Minis ter Jawaharlal ·Neh'ru. CQn
tents at · the note were , not dis
closed . 

Nehru, who has announced ,his 
willingness to serve as a mediator 
in the Korean confli~t, sent a per
sonal nole to Stalin Thursday. 

lAP WIr., .... , 

TWO AMERICAN OJ'S TAKE TIME OUT for a chat aa they prepare theIr tank run for acllon splnlt 
&be In''adlnr North Koreans. The beavlly armed Red trooPl Sunday drove tbe out· numbered American. 
back ".. tbe )tum rlver liDe, The enUre U.S. force 1n the TaeJoIl area waa tbreatened with enoircle
ment. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Bigh ad
ministration officials said Satur
day that President Truman will 
send congress a special message 
by next mid-week asking funds 
and authority to carry through a 
partial mobilitation program. 

The program, covering both 
men and production of war mater
iel, will be adequate to meet the 
Korean crisis and the broader 
western - RUssian - emcrgency, 
ft was said, but will not put the 
country on a full war looting. 

Fina I deCisions on the precise 
steps to be taken will be made 
by Mr. Truman by Tuesday at 
the latest, some responsible in
formants said. 
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MILWAUKEE IlI'I - Police claimed a victory Saturday over 
fan dancer Sally Rand. 

They said they torced her to wear pahties. 
But Miss Rand said there was nothing unusual about that. 
"I never did perform the dance 1n the nude," she said. "I 

only create an illusion of nudity." 
But she wouldn't say how. '.1' • 

, 'r . L 

"A maelclan doesn't tell how he ,ets the rabbit out of t~e 
hat, does he?" ahe faked. __ _ • • _:._~_ .. . __ _ . __ , 



PACE TWO - THE D UNDAY. JULY 16. 1950 

u egro Educator Winning Battle 
The spldt of n j!Teat fighter will be in Iowa City Monday night. 
That lighter i. Prof. Laurence Jones, a 65-year-old graduate ot 

~ Ul, who has tought to raisl' the standard ot living nnd the social 
cceptability ot hi propl. 

Prol. J ones i a Nl'lTo. 
His spirit will be repr~entcd by 11 gr9up or singcrs, from his 

Pilley Woods school in Mississippi, who will give a performance at 
, Ie First Baptist church. 

Forty years ago he ch cd some goats trom an old slave cabin, 
hite- ashed the walls nnd opened his tirst class room - with 

1e student. 
Today Piney Woods school has 500 pupils, a 1,600-acre campus 

ld 18 brick bui~dings, 1111 at which were bullt by his students nnd 
\ hich include a $100,000 library. 

Today thd profes r bu the respt!I" and admiration of a 
tate which I low e\'en 10 accl'pt Ibe Nl'cro. 
The school stresse thrcc themes: Pride in race, pride in our 

n ltion and the fact thllt the colored man must work lor a place in 
t! e world. 

As pointed out in a story on this page, pupils in a reeent gradua
l" 'n ceremony demonMrated proficiency in many skills - skills 
, dch most southern Negroes don't possess. 

What the great man actually is doing is combatlng the south's 
( tlcism ot his race In the most eHective way. 

Among the ~ulh's nrauments defending its exclusion ot Negroes 
,m ilo; white society Is the contention that the Negro is not capable 

,. handling hlmseJt in "white man" jobs. 
Prot. Jones Is &raduating young Negro mQll and women who can 

'I [y that charge against their race. The professor is using action _ 
III .Ion above reproach !re m any race - instead of words in Cighting 
I 'stultifying effects 01 genernlions-old belicts on the part of the 

,ite man. 
Monday night at 8 o'clock we'll have an opportunity to show 

,f. JonE' thllt the school in which be received his own advanced 
, Jcalion Is aware or his great work. 

A tetimony ot SUI's I spect and pride in the protessor's work 
uld b a church 50 crowded that his singers would hove 10 give 
., performance .. 

No admission will be charged and the progrllm is open to the 
I • ·'lIc. Try to be there. 

It etpreting the News 

1rice Tags on Korean Peace 
By ,J. M, ROBE RTS JR, 
Ar' 'ortl,1l Au.t.. AD Iy I 

{u~sia is rep(llted to have t. 
I' c (or int rveDing to ~top the 
I • lting in Korea, but hIlS not 
I" -ned it. 

ehe United States and the 
\ ited Nalions have a price too, 

I have numed It. It is c a. e rIre 
I withdrawal of the Commun

i : to their own territory norlh 
(! the 38th parallel. Then, if ever, 
h i l come the time for talk of 
., tlements. 

RII sian lac~:cs. l1er prelimjnary 
term of ne .. otiations are a lways 
Im po lbly expanded w herr It 
comes to worklne oul detail . 
And what she ca lls all election 
has never Deell acceptable t t) 
the we I. he wouldn 't ag-ree to 
UN-observed elections In Korea, 
ar,d tllose tbat s he has proposed 
for a ll -Germany have been of 
the same nature a tho e she 
staced after the wa r In the 
countries whleh she h Wi now 
taken over. 

- - ------~.,.~ .. ~--

Iowa Effort to Place 
Homeless Children 
Producing Results 

DES MOINES (IP) - A con
centrated eHort by the Iowa board 
of control undc'r the leadership 
of Gov. WHlium S. Beardsley t.o 
find homes for children In btate 
Institutions is showing results. 

The board reported Saturday 
that during the first six months 
of this yenr 126 placements were 
made Irom two homes. For the 
corresponding period last ycnr the 
total was 96. 

fndia, whkh seeks the role ot 
I. dintol' betw en (I. t and west, 
h ; ficnt new sugl\ stlons to the 
1 I ! power looking toward pe(lc . 
I. thig writing th details. re not 
I. Jwn, but the notes are believed 
10 stress the ne d either for m di-

Furth ~r, the populations of 
th lWo InsL\toflona was reduc

No mention is modc in the Mos- ed from 620 ( n June 30 las t 
cow dispatches, clthel' ot with- y~ar to 564 on the same date 
drawal or thE' Reds from Sou h this )'E'ar. The' Insti tutions a re 
Korca. lhe Annie Witlenmyer (or 

In or for ('(forts to loco lizc the 
( lflicl. 

.Any pt'ace move r lrht now I 
lerly rme .. comlnr a I ~ does 

\ hen American and allied 
• fces are takinr it on the chiu. 
o\nd, as always, :In), peace move 

: .Ins into the well established tact 
\1 .t real peace, IInywhere, is the 
I •. t th ing Russio WtlJlt.. 

eports [rom lhe foreign diplo
.tic corps in Mo.cow s uggeit 
It Russin mi ht like now to see 

• 'Korean fighting end. The price 
i; reported 10 include an allied 
\ Ihdrawal [rom Korea and tllI
! rea elections. 

ThJs mieh t not ~ound 0 bad 
( "Ccepl tOT everal well- known 

Llk the Russian bid Cor Com- phans) hom!' at Davenport and 
munbt China's admission to the th e Toledo Juvenile hom e. The 
UN."Russian terms for negotinlion Davenport home has children 
ore alwoys unilateral. from Infants up. The Toledo 

On Ihe other hand, nearly half, home bas mos~ly older childrell 
o hundred nations have approved - those in thei r teens. 
the telms express d in the UN nTh rcduttlon In populations 
re olution which laid down the at the two homes Is due primllrily 
policy tor American and other to placements," Mrs. Elizabe'h 
armed intervention in Kor a. The Palmer commented. She Is direct
United States Is standing on lhose or ot thc children's division tor 
terms. the board of control. "The in

The odds in my book arc thae. tak is about the same." 
as Secretary Acheson has said, Scveral weeks ago Gov. Beards
the only agreements with Russia ley, in his semi-monthly radio 
which can mean anything are program, made a strong appeal 
those which moy be produced by Cor placements, especially {rom 
accomplished facts . Nothing ex- the Toledo home. He pointed out 
cept the end of Communist im- Ulat summer was coming on, it 
perialism will stop Russian prob- would be an ideal time to place 
ing wherever there appears to be I childrcn, and they would benefit 
a sort spot. along with thcir toster parents. ---------------------------------------

nique Negro Sch'ool Stresses Practicality 
(Reprinted trom the Jackson 

Miss. ) Dally News, May 25. 
950.) 
PINEY WOOD - In com-

• lncemcn t exercises llitie re-
"blance to the accepted ritual 

,., awarding diplomas, and with
t ,t the usuat pomp and ceremony 
0" a regular graduation day, 48 

.1dents j n gray and blue caps 
ld gowns were grndu.ated Wed

I 'sday from one o( thQ nation's 
, ost unique educational institu

ns. 
These cxerclses, held at the 

, ~ney Woods Country Life school 
, Icked stirring promises by hus
I y-voiced orators and promises 
, t things to come. Speech-making 
Ihat little there was of it, was 

"eld to a maximum of 5 min
t, tes in a three-hour progrllm. 

Rather than the usual t hing-, 
this eraduatioo saw the class 
s tale IL serle ot demonstrations 
of what they had learoed dur
in &" their . ~~I~~!f{ Uterc. 

The school was (ounded 40 
rears ago by a Negro who 'be-
·Ieved his peopje could better 
.hemselves only through hard 

ork. 
The bnckground of Pincy Woods 

Country Life school actually is 
'he lite history of Prof. Laurence 
C. Jones. He founded the school 
under a still - s~anding cedar t ree 
at the Coot ot the hill 01) which 
the scHoon-" r8 brick buildings 
now stand. 

He had one student, then, 15, 
then 30. Today there arc 500 young 
Negro men and women, 350 of 
them living on the campus, all 
being taught by a faculty of 38. 

"We don't teach any Latin or I tion and many of its 3,000 grad
Greek," he says. "We teach them uates ~1re teaching in the public 
to l:e useful. Our students get a . . 
f eling out of Piney Woods, a d _ s~h~l syste~. Its JUnIor ~ollege 
sire to do mething and be ome- dlvlslbn, WhlCh graduated SIX stu
thing." dents Wednesday, awards any 

He haS' attacked the South's Oil or eight diplomas. 
generations - old criticism of the Pro!. Jones does ~ not. point to 
Negro With that method. 

"The criminal element is the 
uneducated people," he a y. 
Wcdnesday's demor;Jstrations de

tailed how he does it. The stu
dents receive training not on ly i'n 
tbe art of reading for recreation 
or in now to enjoy music, b t 
<lJso in how to form reading 
clubs or orchestras in their home 
communities when they graduat~. 

Another tel\fTl, year round 
school oCfice workers, showed theif 
proficiency with electric type
writers, mimeograph and stencil
ling machines, !lookeeping, plaS
tcrers, gardeners, musicians, elec
tricians, beauticians, teachers and 
home economics students, were on 
the progrn n1. 

And they all were good. 
One girl, Pecola Husband of 

Richton, tapped out a poem on a 
Brnille wri ter. 

She is one of tho 35 blind stu
dents at Piney Woods. 

Piney Woods stresses three 
themes. Prof. Jonea described 
them as "pride io race, pride 
ill our natloo, and. the faet they 
must work for a ptace In the 
world." 
These themes threaded through

out the exercises, held before 
a full house in the school's pock,
el-sized audi torium. Approxima te
ly one-third of the aud ience was 
white. 

Achievements of Singer Ma
rian Anderson, Baseball Player 
Jackie Robinson, Scientist Dr. 
Charles Drew, Architect Paul Wil
liams, Insurance Executive C.O. 
Spaulding of Dur ham, N.C., were 
cited. 

any famou person as outstand
Inll gradu:Jtes. If there arc any, 
he keeps still about them. But 
he will talk about "our boy who 
i$ n chef's steward on an are boat 
on Lake Michigan," or "one of 
Ihe J!'Taduates who is now super
intendent of a vocational school 
in the Dclta." 

One former stUdent, who did 
not r raduate from Pilley Woods, 
but later earned a mal ter's de
gree a t Cornell is Dr. J .R. Otll, . 
recently named president of AL
corn ~. and M. Coli ere tor Ne
croes in southwest Mississippi 
Prof. Jones rewmmended hlJll. 
The stocky educa tor with the 

steel-gray hair , who has to stop 
and figure it out before saying 
he wil l be 66 next November, now 
presides over a 1,600 acre campus, 
every building o[ which was built 
by his students. Onl y supervisory 
help was im ported except on the 
newly completed $100,000 library. 

He ch arges no tuition and says 
he has never turned away a stu
dent because of money. 

"Our students come from out 
oC the woods," he kels. "We take 
anyone who comes to us and says 
they want an education. It is a 
school tor the poor." 

Bis finaoclal backioe comes 
from thoosanu of whites all over 
the naliol,!, and eontrtbu&iona 
from lormer studen&. and their 
parents. 

The only Nerro In his UnJ
versity of Iowa lTadaatine class 
of 19t7, lones foqht an uphill. 
battIe for years. He cradually 
won white IUpport by teaching 
h1l C!harres only the "book 
leamilll" they woold actually 
need. tumlnr them Into efflel
en' fanners, bricklayers. domes"- P iney Woods is accredited ~ 

....lI~.w4IU,u.4l ..... __ ..... __ -..I.UiWI_~aLI .. p.,nrtmpR' 0' ed"c;L 

Graduation day, 1950, at Piney 
Woods is a long ways from that 
1913 day when Prot. Jones arove 
the sheep and goats lrom on old 
slave cabin and whltewa.olted . it 
down for his fir st classroom. 

'Some of Us Got It-Some of Us Ain't' 

B y TOM nOR EY 
Today I would like to mbve 

from the usual "brights" to 'deal 
with something- that seems pr'et:ty 
important to me. 

lion o!her souls on this planet. 
And prosperity? Th n we have {o 
mix In prosperity lor every oth~r 
soul on earth. 

-
I 

Over 150 Policemen 
Expected to Compete 
For Pistol Awards 

I 

DES MOINES (JP)- Between 
150 and 200 law enforcement ot
Cicers are expected to partici 
pate in the third annual pistol 
shoot. sponsored by the Iowa as
sociation 01 chiefs of police ollic
ers. 

• 

First Af~m-Blasf-5 Years Ago 
• • ALBUQUERQUE, t'l.M . (IP) mote spot. 

I Six years ago thl! firsl at6m Before the c.ver _ up fll' I bomb rent the lonely silence of a planation, there were ali ..,. 
• New Mexico desert dawn. of ellesses. They ran red Ira 

To Bill Hartshorn the memory earthquakes to amm1lllitiel 
of that blast is as fresh a~ if it trains blowlnc up. Reside"" .. 
were th Is mornlhg. He got ' enough southeastern Arizona said tlw!lr 
thrills Dut of t~e first exploslon windows shook. And a bUd 
to lat t him a litetime. rirl In Albuquerque asked wI 

Bill was the "lIot of one of ' the eerie Ilash was. 
~wo B-2~ that flew a test. ru , Bill was sitting in a theater al 
over Trlhby), ,the l"eJllote IPlIt Wendover airforce base. near ~I 
where the 110mb wa. born. Maj. t 
San SWelds ot, Aberdeen, S.b., Lake Ci y a short time la ter wbell 

he was summoned before 'anoUlrr 
»Uoted the otlier ,hip. group of officia ls and asked Ie 

"We didn't know exactly w at fly a secret overseas mission. 
to expectj" Bill says, recall.l!Jg A few da ys lat-er he was' ...... . 
July 16, 9"" "bu t we di 'f" l ... ~ 
have te} be told that huge mush- at Kirtland field , Ariz. Parts 01 
room cloud boiling up was w~at the bombs were loaded abolrd 
we had been . waiting for." ti)ree B-29s, one of them his. 

The next day, the press came The next morning , they leI for 
ou t with' the military's explana,- Tinian, the Pacific island when 
lion of the mysterious blast: , It the bom b was assembled for Col. 
was aftributed to the explosion', Paul Tibbetts to deliver \0 Hiro
ot an ammuhltion dump in a re- s.hima. 

'ol';'(;fol daib 
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UNIVERSITN v CALENDAR 
• •• UNIVEIJstrJ CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the President's office, Old Capitol 

Sunday, July 16 J tures." Room 300, Chemlstr, 
7:15 p.m. - .Sunday evening building. 

.esperS', Pres. Virgll M. Hancher, ., 8 p.m. - Surnmer ' session lee
"Religion ond Moral Unrest in ture by Toyohiko Kagawa, Japan . 
India ." West approach to 9 1d ese Chris ti an leader, Iowa Union 
Capitol (or Congregational church band shell. 
in case -of rain.) Sunday, July 23 

Tbursda~, lui, 20 7:15 p .m. - Sunday evening 
6:30 p.m. - University clu,b, vespers, J udge J . E . Heiserman, 

porch par ty, potluck ' supper and. "Religion and Moral Unrest in lh~ 
prOi/ram, Husbands and ~ests j n_ Community." Wes t approach to 
vited. Iowa Union. ,. Old Capitol (in case of rain ' at 

8 p.m. - Da nish gym leam, Congregational chu rch.) 
fieldhouse. Tuesda y, July 25' 

Frida,. July 21 2 p.m. - Lecture by Mrs. Dar. 
11 a.m. and 4 p,m. - Lectures othy LewiS, United Nations lee· 

by Prof. J .. W. Linnett, Oxford uI'Ji- turer. Senate chamber , Old Cap. 
versity, on "Molecular Struc- itol. 

(For Illlor_Uon reprdinr dates bey lind this ~chedule, 
see reservations In the office of ' the President. Old Capitol. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
II 

• • 
" If you nsked an AmerlcaJl.p "I 

what he looked for out of ~he 
last war - out of the strugg1~ng 
and dying - he might have SiVd: 

And if we want to have peace 
and lile 01 spirit tor ourselves 
and our families, it seems to 
me then we have to add those 
same thmgs lor two billion 
oth ers~f every color and kind. 

About 30 police deparfments 
will have teams in the shool. Also 
included will be highway patrol
. men, state and federa l agents, 
railway detectives and other en
forcement oflicers. 

The shoot wm be held at 

GENERAL NOTICES .boulcl .,. beposlted with thl! city editor ot n. \ 
Dalb Iowan In tbe newsroom In. East Ball. Notices must be 8ub;;;{t\N 
by 2 p.m. the day precedlnr Ilr.t publicatloD; tbey will NOT be Ie' 
eeptecl b,. pbone. ancl mus& be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTIII 

"Why, a world in apple-pic , pr-
der." I 

Thot's what we Amel"iC.l\ns 
think of apple pie - that gent 
American institution. And .. wl;lat 
makes a good apple !lie? 

Well, any cook will teU lIOU 
that a good one is the harmonious 
result of many ingredients, mix
ed just right into a work of art. 

So, it it's a world in applllJ~ie 
order we want - it should~be 
ejlsy -, It we. go about illrn:ke 
apple pie. The rules are the same. 
All we have to do is put all the 
right things in a little pot ~d 
mix. But t he secret of good pie 
is to be sure everything is iil
down to the last pinch ot f16ur 
3,\d grain of salt. 

It's the same way with the 
world pie. We have to be sure 
not to foreet the smallest ill 
credlent - down to the farthest 
corner ot he earth and the 
humblest man Iivlnr ia It. 
We must put everyth ing in. 

thou~, or something dread1ul will 
come out of the oven as it diti 
in World War II and may i!1 
Korea. 

What does it take to top off 
the pie? We must add the Ser
mon on the Mount as the rule of 
1Jte - and add our voicc and 
means and strehl{th - u'n~n there 
is mercy and justlc'c rm· thc hum
blest man on earth. 

We are spilling blood In Korea 
but we may stilt save our pie it 
we all go to work now. I hope 
we do. For o'herwise when the 
pie comes out of the oven, it will 
not be worth eating. 

That is to say, when the story 
of our life is told - like Joe's -
we will have had none of the 
things we wanted for ourselves 
and our children. 

Camp Dodge near Des Moines 
wi th practice and instructional 
sessions on Saturday, July 22, 
and competition on July 23. 

Medals will be awarded to first, 
second and third place winners 
in six classifications with spe
cial placques (or team wi nners 
and a large placque f Ot" the po
lice department with the most 
winners. 

Lt. J.B. Brindley of the Des 
Moines police department Ideo .. 
Ii/ication bureau, said competi
tion this year probably will be 
very keen as interest has In
creased since the first shoot was 
held at Bettendort in 19~8. 

Korean War's Politicallmpad 
WASHINGTON (A')-Democrats I Democrats note that Taft vo-

and Republicans are rapidly re- ted against military aid funds 
vising their congressional cam- tor Europe la t year and sup
palgn strategy to fit the pattern I ported the prorram this year 
of undeclared war in Korea. or.ly because It was umethlnr 

Because deve]opmen!s are like- he said ccngress had committed 
Iy to change the situation greatly the country to. 
long before the November elec- As a whole, Republican candi-

That's what h appened to J OE' tion rolls around, neither party dates can be expected to try to 
Adams - a reporter I knew - has been able to se~tle on any pu t the mselves in the vanguard of 
who's buried on a Pacific island. fixed program. those urging speedier and weigh t_ 

J oe looked at li fe and said: But the trend Indicates the ier measures be taken to arm 
"This is my dishl H's an apple- Republicans plan to blame the and defend the world agains: 
pie world!" Democrats for (I) seUlng the Commun ist attack than the adO! 

Tha t was belore World War IT. stare for open warfare by agree- ministration is likely to take. 
That was before J apall jumped us l11r to the division of Korea and Democratic candidates won't be 
at Pearl Harbor. (Z) failillg to prepare friendly left behind in thi s race, however. 

The month loe rot his (irst and American armed forces for And President Truman - by such 
job, AbysslnllL was rlLvlshed by , a flrht. actions as authorizing draft indu~
another arrreMor. And the year The Democrats alrcady are tions - has indicated h e is will
Joe married, IIIl1er won ILt lashing back with charges tha~ ing to move speedily. 
Munich. the GOP (1 ) obstructed ef!ort~ The Democrats also will be 

Those ingred ients, put in the to rearm anti - Ccmmunist na- calling the roll on Republlcarls 
world pie - thousands of miles tiom and (2) are hampering the who have oPllOsed va,rlous mea
away - caused a terrible thin g conduct of the undeclared war sures the administration bas 
to come out of the oven. by carping about the past. proposed as checks to Com-

That's the secret - the ri gh t Republi can senatorial candi- munlst advances. 
things in the HtUe po t and as dates already have agreed to try Many of tbem will be sayi,ng 
we edge along on the brink o( to hang on the Democrats the t hat it does no good to recall mis
Wor1d War III it seems we better blame tor just about everything takes made f ive years ago, when 
get busy and put in those small bad that has happened in Asia. a lo t of Americans thought it 
ingrCdients that have been for- R J h W M t · J • ld b Ibl t I ' ep. osep . ar In r., 0, wou e poss e 0 Ive peace-

nd SIGNED by • responsible person. 

TilE JOWA MOUNTAINEERS 22 arc: 9 :30 a.m. to 12 and 2 
will hold thei r annual summer p.m. to 5. 
expedition in the Ca nadian Ro~-
les. The group will leave IoWd FRENCH PH.D. READING ex· 
City Aug. 1 ~ and return Slj,Pt. amination will b e given Saturday, 
3. The moin basecamp will be at Aug. 5, 8-10 a .m., in rOOm 2~I·A, 
Lake O'Hara. Banff, Yoho and Schaeffer h all. Only those who 
J asper parks will be toured for h ave signed the apptication sheet 
five c;lays. A new, speci~ll~ de- posted on the bull etin board out· 
sl~ed bus and passenger cars WI J side room 307 Schaeffer hall by 
b.fI used . t{) transport the duffle Wednesday, Aug. 2, will be ac· 
alld personnel. Thirty-five per- cep:ed. Next examination will be 

I sons "8J"e Tegistered and three he-ld in October . 

I 
more call be accommodated. If in-
ter. est~d, call 7U8. . 'riCKETS FOR THE OrERA, 

"The Bartered Bride," will be on 
RECREATIONI\L SWIMMING sale in the Iowa Un ion lobby from 

9 a .m. to 4 p.m. beginning Mon· 
for women will bi! held in t~e 
Women's' gymnasium pool froln 
4:15-5:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday al)d from 10-11 a.m. Sa t
urday. Suits and towels are fur
nished. Swimmers must provide 
their own caps and shower clogs. 

day, July 17. All seats reserved. 

( 

GRADUATE COLLEGE offif e 
hours from July 10 through July 

WOMEN IN EDUCATION and 
related fields are invited to an in. 
formal tea sponsored by Pi Lamb· 
da Theta in the Iowa - Illinois 
Gas and Electric company club· 
rooms, 211 E. Washington stree~ 
3 to 4:30 p.m., Wednesday, July 
19. 

. WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Mu •• y, July 11. 1000 3:00 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 
8:00 a.m. Momlnc Chapel :' ;30 p.m. 
8: 1~ 8.m. News .. 5:00 p .m . 
8:30 a.m. Summer Seren.de 5: 15 ij.m. 
9:00 a.m. H~tory of RussIa 5:2!J p.m. 
9:1iO a.m . News 5: 45 p.m. 

10:00 8.m . Tex Beneke 6:00 p.m. 
~~:l~ a.m. The Book.hell 6:55 p.m. 
10:30 ,.m. Baker'. Dozen 7:00 p.m. 
11:00 a.m. One w.oman·s Opinion 7: 15 p.m. 
11: 15 a.m. Music by Roth 7 :~O p.m. 
11 :45 a.m. Naval Alr Reser ve 8:00 p. tu. 
IZ:OO noon Rbythm Rambles 8:30 p.m. 
1':30 p.m. News 8:45 p.m. 
12:.5 p.m. He.dllnes In Chemistry 9:00 p.m. 

1:.')0 p.m . Musical Chats Y:'" p.m. 
::00 p.m. News 9:45 p.m. 

_2_:I_o .... p ...... m_ . _l!:_·a_rl.;.Y_I_IIt_h:--c_en_t_ur.:..y_M_U8:...IC.:.--.:.:.:.:10:00 p.m. 

Mondoy Mo tlnee 
Concert Ha ll of the Air 
Tea Time 
Chlldren's H Ollr 
Vlncenl Lopez 
News 
Sports Time 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Farm Colendar 
War Dads 
Mus ic of Note j'~ 
Music You Want 
June Christ y 
U,N. Today 
Campus Shop 
Snorts H igh l ights 
News 
SIGN OF F 
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gotten. • Massachusetts, house minority fully with \I)~ . R~ssial)S . . _.. PubUIhN dally ex4!t!pt MondlY by MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRIll 
Somewher~ we left someth ing leader, is playing thc snme tunc, Some of them proballly 'wlll be Stud~nt Publlr,Uon .. Inc., 126 low. Ave., The Associated Pre.s Is entitled ... 1 ... 

out of the recipe. Because what assert ing that the Democrats accusing the Rep~bUcans ,ot , try- JOWl City, 10 .... Entered as second cia ... .I.oly to the use lor republication 01111 
we t · 'all get ba k d'd 't d th o t t th ' I d t ' 1 rllt b maU .... tlu 'l lhe _lottie. al lowl the 10c.1 news printed III Ihl. n ..... pU m.s we c . I n 0 any ' mg 0 s op e mg 0 estroy na lol'la u y y City, Iowa, under the ..:t of .ollVe\. PIOper as well as all AP news dl .... idMI. 

You see. if it's lasting happi- Red wave in Asia until Presi- their criUcisms. . . o~ Warth 2, 111'18. 
ness we want, then we have t'b dent Truman ordered military in- As the situation 100 .... now, ~------------- • CALL S - 2 1 DIU rou d ... I 10011,. 

t i h . f th t b' l .,.. SubierlpllDn ,.teA - II, carrier III lowl , ... 0.11, Inraa by 7:" . ...... .. 
pu n appmess or e wo I - tervention in Korea. the Korean campa!m may still City, 10 cents weekly or " per :year In •••• lenlo. II rl... •• .11 Ie",", 

l 
SeD. Robert Tart (R - Ohio) hold the nation's top interest Itdvance;.1x lnonth • .,.85; lb.ree m"",bl orro.. ..po.lo' br 8:S' . .... ns 

I-d orr th- a •• aul' with an as- wh-n the vo'ars ro to the polis 11.10. B:r maU In Iowa " .110 per ytllr: D.Ur 10WlD Clre.laUo. D.,arl.~' 
May .. Need Reserves ~ ~ - • ~ "" .Ix monUIJ "."; lb.ree monUut U.OO. And I. t •• 1'0" 01 0" Jou ... I1_ a.JWo 

sertlon that out of $26-mllllon in November. PoJltitiana say other 111111 llilMerlpt\on~ .. per :rear; "" I ••• Dubuquo II' I ••• IIt .. 1e, : 

Sen. Salton stall Says n.ade available by conlTess fot Jhat means that moat of the ..... nlll .... .IS; Ihr.,. monlh. U.2I. At '': ~~:." p~:"~ ,:"":; .. '"' p~:" ~~~ ~ .. 
Korea and other areas last otller Issues will co by the ,.... ~ .:..... _1_. ,,,,.\ ..... ',;J; ~ ••••• , .••••• , ..... , ,:II 

LUNENBURG, MASS. (li'l-Sen. year. only 1200 had been spent "n"rd. tht there won't be much __ ...:.._.....:.. ____ ...:.._..:.:....-7 _ _ 1_. -...:. , ... _ ._ .... _. ------- --t 
Leverett Saltonstall (R - Mass) In cash for new supplies for the Intereat In eeonOl)ly or _h~ape-
said Friday that the gQvernment Koreans. ill' toe budret I 

"must call out our reserves and Tall expects to remind the vot- The Brannan farm p1~ may 
our national guard units as fast ers that he said six months ago well be fQrgotten it lar\flers are 
as the military can absorb them" the Uni ~ed ,States ought to send being urged to produce bigger and 
i1 the volunteers are Insufficient its navy t:J protect Formosa, last bigger crops. 
in number. stand of the Chiang Ka i - shek:. If the war plants are operating 

"Today we have something like Nationalist Chinese government. . again, there can't be much un-
two divisions in ~orea ," he said At the time Secretary of Sta le eml'loyment. 
in a speech prepared for a' Re- Dean Acheson called the sugges- Communism at home may sUll 
pUblican outing. tion "silly." Chairman Tom Con- be an issue, but probably Tela-

A third division was expected naUy (D-Texas) of the senate tively a minor one in the face 
"soon," he said, which means foreign relations committee poon- of the threat abroad. 
"we must increase our forces In poohed the idea . The Truman "lair deal" pro. 
Japan . and if we increase our But Mr. Truman made Taft gram - including compulsory 
forces In Japan, we must' increllse look like something of a prophet health insurance and the hotly
our reserves here at home, re- when he ordered th ~.I~eventh flee t contested civil rights measures _ 

'.II DoLof ar.een men but Olen Ito protect Formosa "f(~lnst Com- probably couldn't claim much a _ 
who are trained and ready to go," mUni:Jt al~ - tcntiDn. _ -.;.. __ . _.~ 
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~i~' M~RY QuALLEY 
, . Pedia tricians have suggesti~J1S for the mother who is taking 

hefyoungster to the hospital for aJ tonsillectomy or other medical 
treatment. . ' 

'The specialists suggest t)j'at t~e lllother "play-act" the experi
ence with the child before helD)akes his first hospital h'ip. 

:rhe mother can make n, papel' funnel to resemble the ether 
mask, and explain tha t the c11ild 
wili go to sleep for a little wbile. be spread when the cake is cold. 

She should describe the hosPI- Wncooked frosting is easier to 
tal table used for transporting pa- ,w anipula te when the cake is 

warm, unless the frosting was 
lients to the operating roo~, ~ade with boiling water. 
the needle sting when the ~d\lfL " " " 
to!; take~ the blood test and wh.i\e- ., Gardening experts claim that 
cla~ nurses and doctors. . r egular watering is essential for 

, ~gi caJly, the "pretend" hOJipi .. 'growing healthy, well-formed rose 
llil trip will prepare the child to bushes. They advise using a gar..: 
take the real thing calmly. ':. den hose with the nozzle removed 

,;, ,;,', I" tQ) soak the base of the plant with-
When adding cheese to an orne- cut wetting the foliage. Run the 

let, try dicing, rather than fE8. \;t- a te r for at least half an hour 
in~ it, and then fold it in "J.S~ ~ soale the soil thoroughly around 
before the eggs are sct. ", he roo ts. 

i:: 

" 1'j,. 

10 satisfy that yen for some, 
thing delicious and really dift er
en I, put a sman scoop of choco
late ice cream into each glasS )of 
sweetened iced coffee. 

If you're planning to serve bak
ed apples soon, try stuffing the 
center with a mixture of chopped 
preserved ginger , watermelon rind 
and quince. This fillil)g permeates 
the apples with a delicious spicy 
flavoring. 

~ext time you make a gra~~m 
cracker pie sheil, try adding .• a 
little cinnamon, cloves and nut~ 
lIleg to the crumbs. You'll Q¥d 
about one-quarter teaspoon . 'of 
each' spice to about fifteen cr.ll'ck

" • 
Weelts - we haven't - used -

yet department: You may· not 
feel any differently this Sunday 
th an you did last week, but be
lieve it or not you have just sur-ers. * ,,~ vived "National Iced Tea week." 

'If YOU want your. dumpJjn~ i ," A?out 46 years ago a rr.an op
slide off the spoon easily 'ojl~1 hating a te~ sfa?d at the .St. 
YOU are add,ing them to a ~ew, Ilouls World s FaIr was. losmg 
dip the spoon into the hot stew customers to the soft drank con
liquid before taking up the dumpl • . cessions. 
ing batter. . " 'f Finally the near - broke fellow 

" ,'" 11 J' decided to add ice to his tea and 
A cooked cake frosting should ' pul it in a glass. Today 74-mill ion 

. .. 
/. STATE ' UNIVE'RStTY OF IOWA 

FINE A~TS " FESTIVAL 
I " r« 

presents S,!11et9 na's opera . 

(lHE Bj~RT\ERED 
'BRI'DE 

a complete 
full cast 

stage 
costumes 
orchestra 

production 
scenery 

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY 10 THURSDAY 

~ '" July~S-. 26-2? 
MACBRIQ~"b~UDITORIUM 

Tickets on .ale Iowa Union Lobby 
'after July 17 - $1.50 and $1.00 - tax incl. 

, ", AU Seat. Re.erved , , .• 
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iVY Officer Uroes Reserves to Vobmteer 200 Children Visit Mobile Clinic 

.. _-- ... .. _ .. .. -.... ~ ... 
At Hancher Home 

President and Mrs. Virgil M. 
:Hancher will hold a reception a ~ 
their home, 102 E. Church street, 
f rom 3 to 5 p.l)1. today for visiting 
faculty members of the summer 
session and their wives, summer 
school deans and director , and 
departmental 'heads who have 
visiting faculty on their staff. 

Dean and Mrs. E. T. Peterson 
will receive the guests with Mr, 
and Mrs. Haqcher. Dean Peter
son is director of the summer ses
sion. 

.Dining room hostesses will be 
Dean Myrtle Kitchell of the col
lege of n.ursing and Mrs. P .W. 
Brechler . At the door will be Mrs. 
D. B. StuH, Mrs. W. L. Loehwing, 
Mrs. F. G. Higbee and ,Mrs. M. 
Willard Lampe. 

Table hos tesses will be Mrs. H. 
H. Davis, Mrs. L. G. Moeller, Mrs. 
S. G. Winter, Mrs. E. E. Harper, 
Helen Reich, Mrs. Mason Ladd, 
Mrs. Bruce E. Mahan and Mrs. 
A. W. Bryan. 

glasses of iced tea are consumed 
every day in the U.S. according 
to the national tea council. 

.' " 
White pepper is less puncent 

than black pepper and it is good 
to use in scrambled and other egg 
dishes. 

~he navY wants reserve en
ed personnel and Qflicers to 
unteer tor active duty now, 
Com. E. R. Weaver announced 
urday. 
Vea ver, who is the officer in 
rge of recruiting in the Des 
lnes district, made the state-
1t as he announced that the 
owlng regulations are in ~f-

for naval reseNists who 
,t to volun~eer for active duty: 
,eserve officers holdimr a rank 
Heutenant commanqer or be
, and reser.ve medical oHicers 
=ommander rank and below 
1l1d apply to the Bureau of 
·al Personnel, Navy depart
It, Washington 25 , p.C. 
eserve enlisted personnel are 
:led in the pay grades ~ - 3 
tmen, airmen, etc.) through 
le E - 6 (lirst class petty of
rs.) 
hief petty officers a~e requir
'or work as sonarmen, radar-
1, tire controllmen, fire con-

technicians, electronics tech
~ns, yeomen, and photograph
mates. 

Vol unteer should contact the near_ 
est recrui ting stalion. 

Weaver said the navy now will 
re-enlist-men who received de
pendency di scharges un d e r 
ALNAV 117-49 and 119-49. 

Sixteen INew Polio 
Cases Arrive, Nine 
From Cedar Rapids 

Nine of 16 new polio patients 
admitted last week to University 
hospitals were lrom Cedar Rapids, 
o ficials reported Saturday. 

However, this number is far 
below "epidemic" stage for a cily 
the size of Cedar Rapids, one doc
tor ~aid. 

~listed reserves wantirv: 

Cedar Rapids patients in "fair" 
clmdHlon were Richard Kephart, 
25 ; Dennis Blanchard, 5; Doris 
Lamphere, 25 ; Charles Conried, 18 
months; Mrs. Laura Baker, 30; 
Kenneth Bracy, 4, and K reg g 
Johnson. 10 mon'hs. 

to Two persons from Cedar Ra-
~----------- pids in "serious" condition were 

.ademy S1~dents· ~;rit Hall, 35, and Ronald Tay-

Other new patients, all in :lin Annual Re''l-nl'on "fair" condition, were Marlin Mes~ 
.. U senger, 1 I, and Robert Lenning-

j..' 'k er, 30, bo th of Wa:;hington; Phil-day a1 City rar ip Weigand, 27, Muscatine; Alice 
Es:abrook, 16, Green Island. 

he third annual reunion of 
a City academy s,tudents will 
held at II a.m. today in the 
er shelter in City park. 
.11 former students , instructors 
, their famiHes and friends 
invited. More than 100 guests 
expected, among til em mallY 

[ graduates, according to Mary 
lier, Dubuque road" secretary 
the organization. She said per
s from at least six states at
ded last year. 

Marilyn Walther, 12, Waverly; 
Allan Crider, 3, Clinton, and Re
becca Schuck, 15 months, Park
ersburg. 

Foul' patients tr ans ferred to in
active status last week were Ken
neth Mearnes, 11 , Texas; Judith 
Petska, 5, Clinton ; Verna Bald
win, 5, Nashua, and Bert Leo
nard, 2, Cedar Rapids. 

, 

Firemen to Show 
Uses of Equipment 

Fire fighting techniques and 
c uipment will be demonstrat ed 
by the Iowa City fire department 
for SUI employes; at 2 p.m. Wed
nesday , R. J . Phillips, superinten
C\jlnt of the SUI divi sion of main
tenance and operations, said Sat
urday. 

>rof. W. A. Willis, SUI grad
te, was principal and owner of 
! academy, during the years it 
s open , from 1892 thrpu~t1 1915, 
rhe academy, located at the 
:ner of J elferson and Clinton 
eets, providei:i add i t ion a I 
Jrses for high· school graduates. 
)ecially fOl: thoie who attended 
Ih schools not fully accredited. Phillips said the demonstration, 
::ourses in physics were not 0/- whiCh will be held in the parking 
'ed in some high sch90ls, . she lljlt one block north of the Iowa 

sard, and mjlllY students needed Union, wlll be for the purpose of 
these courses to fulfull requlre- fluniliarizing university personnel 
ments for colleges they planned with the use of univerSity owned 
to enter. . equipment. 

OWcers of the reunion com- Firemen will demonstrate the 
mittee are B. V. Bridenstine, 220 use of equipmen', and speak on 
S. Johnson street, pre~ident; Mrs. the techniques of lighting fires 
Carrie Worley, Ely, vice - p~esi- \.,Itth such equipment as hoses, 
dent ; Miss -Sunler, and Mrs. Alice soda ash , powder, carbon dioxide, 
West, 720 'Second avenue, . Mrs. foam and fog. 
Emma Weeber, 219 Riverview, oHe said persons lnterested in 
will assist the commit\ee. w.atching are welcome to attend. 

The reunion will be help re- r-
gardless of rain In t\'le lower J d F' C alv'lle 
shelter of the park. Picnickers are ' U ge mes or I 
asked to bring a covered dish and Man for Illegal Passing 
table service. 

Prof. Lyness ' to Judge 
Georgia Editorial Contest 

Prof. Paul Lyness of the SUI 
school of journalism has been 
selected to judge an editotial con
test being sponsored by the Geor
gia Press association. 

The con test, wh ich is for the 
"Best Religious Editorial," is .9pen 
to all weekly and dailiY newspa~ 
pers published in Georgia . 

Th e Atlanta War Cry is offer
ing' a $50 prize in the contest. 

Marriage Licenses 
.. 

j lWalter M. Moeller, Coralville , 
:saturday was fined $17.50 b'y 
Police J udge Emil G. Trolt on a 
c~arge of illegal passing, thereby 
causing an auto accident. 

Police said Moeller passed an
other car when approachillJ a hill 
on highway 6 near the "eterans 
h'ospital site Wednesday. 

The other car was driven by 
J ohn W. Ki len, Carlisle_ 

Verlee Levi, Hills, Files 
Suit for Divorce Here 

Verlee Levi, Hills, filed suit 
for divorce Saturday in district 
court against Frank Levi, charg
ing duel and inhuman treatment 
and desertion. 

The couple was married J uly 
12, 1947, in Kennewick, Wash ., 
and separated Sept. 18, 1947, ac
cording to the petition. 

(The Dally Iowan repOrter tra 
veled with the mobile clinic to 
Webster City and Boone to ob
serve Its operat :on.) 

By ANN RUSSELL 
Two hundred children, victims 

of everything from heart diseases 
lo flat teet, last week visited a 
clinic which took SUI's special
ists to their home towns. 

This mobile clinic of the state 
services for crippled children vi
sited Webster City Wednesday 
and Boone Thursday. 

The clinic's three cars and sta
tion wagon carried 13 persons, re
gular employes and consultants 
from University hospitals, dicta
phones and traditional doctors' 
black bags. 

Services were free to children 
under 16 years of age . Thc clinic 
an nually serves 75 of Iowa's 99 
counties at the request of local 
physicians in the communities. 

Most of the 200 children were 
not rea lly "crippled." -

Rl\eumatlc Fever 
Probably the bigges t percentage 

of ailments encountered by the 
pediatricians (children's special
ists) were weakened hearts from 
rheumatic fever . 

Most people don't realize ~hat 
rheuma tic fever is far more wide
spread than polio, one doctor said. 

Rheumatic fever derives its 
name trom the aches that oiten 

Net Result 

MARIE WILSON gets her &er
rif le lorso I,·, the l :meUcht au ln 
modeling this n ylon net baChi», 
ult, t rallspa rent exeept for 

front and back panels. It a lso 
achieves ficure control - for 
tllose who have need of It. 

Edward S. Rose "1-
Anything biting you? - well 
anyway, let us help you
make our SHOP your Head
quarters for items to repel 
insects and for reliel - use 
our CHIGGER COLLODION 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque Street 

Have • you - noticed: That the 
frozen tomato juices taste more 
like raw tomatoes than the canned 
product. That canned sweetened 
orange and lemon juices can be 
obtained in highly concentrated 
form now. You Simply dilute the 
six-ounce can with water and ice 
cube~ for a gallon of juice. 

Marriage licenses were issued 
Satur day in the county flerk's of
fice to Stanley Martinek and Fre
da Cook, both of Cedar, ,Rapids; 
Mark A. Andrews and Martha G. 
Hess, both of Cedar Rapids; Les
ter H. Peterson and Adelaide H. 
Brainard, both of Rock Island, Ill.; 
Henry D. Tank and Mary M. Ford, 
both of Tipton ; Delores Rutledge ( 
and Ailey McGinnis, botl! of Grin
nell ; Galen Rutter, Iowa City, and 
Doris Hershberger, Sharon, and 
Ray Stratton, Oxford, and Betty 
Br agg, Iowa City. 

DAVIS DAY CLEANING SALE - - - - ~ (iitg- ploin 

_ I 

Lovely Diamonds 

tionestly priced and repre· 
sented diamonds from Fulks' 
larfe selecUan are sound In. 
vestments. Diamonds , from 
Fulks are of superb color. 
purity and cutUn,. ~n Plat
Inum, Wbite and Yellow 
Gold mountln,s. 

.. 

Lasting SilverWar. 

Choose a plaee-selt~ , In 
yonr sliver pat&ern from L 
Fulks at your earllesl con· 
venlence. Pleased 10 I~~'w 
you all the well-.Iu!oWD" 
reliable pal&erna in S~rllnl 
and Silverpla&e. BUf by the 
piece or se&. 

Your Jeweler for over 48 yean • 

I. FUlKS 
Jeweler and pptomelrlst 

220 Eo Washin9l~n Dial 9t;10 

l ' 

COATS-SUIlS-DRISSES I 
NO 

UMIT 

Ib" 

July 10th thru Jul~ 22 net 

1\£5 
ueau\lhillY 
Cleallel and 

YTelied 
Colort l\ev\ved 

", OI\I\n&' Shape 
,81»0\11 Ou\ 

'fa(. 

1 S. 
Dubuque 

Street 

8 .. "11~/1y 
cI • .,..,J 

Glltl 

fN"",tI 

PANTS 
. SWEATER 
Or P/a;n 
SI{IRT ' 

f'e 

218 E. 
Washington 

Street 

accompany it. 
In many rheumatlc fever cases 

examined, the mother explained 
that she thought her child merely 
had a cold or the flu . Later the 
family. doctor found it had been 
rheumatic fever. 

This disease doesn't always 
weaken the heart, but when it does 
the child cannot engage in stren
uous activities. 

Many ch ildren who visited the 
clinic, including polio victims, had 
been patients at UniverSity hos
pitals. 

Remember Children 
Orten a doctor remembered the 

child and ca lled his colleagues to 
see how John ny or Mary had im
proved. 

One such child was called "the 
judge" by one of the orthopedists 
(bone specialists). 

The doctor explalned that the 
child . was called that because he 
always looked so solemn and ju
dicious sitting in his highchair 
a t the hospita ls. 

Another littlc girl who· visited 

Order Three Women 
Evicted in August 

An SUI coed and two former 
SUI coeds have been ordered to 
move by Aug. 10 from t heir 
apartment in the home of SUI 
History Ins tr uctor Neelak S. Tjer
nagel, 1016 E. College street. 

Mary Jean Miller, G, Maquoketa 
and Margaret 'Louise Ray and 
Joan Beverly Rich, both of Iowa 
City, were ordered evicted by 
District J udge Harold D. Evans 
Saturday. Miss Ray and Miss Rich 
recently d iscontinued enrollment 
at SUI. 

The order upheld the chilrge 
that the three girls had failed to 
comply with a written order to va
take the apartment. 

Tjernagel said the eviction date 
of Aug. 10 represented a compro
mise between the two parties. 

The original plea was to have 
the coeds evicted immediately, he 
said. An eviction requires 30 
days notice, however, so the court 
order effective Aug. 10 was agreed 
upon. The summer session will 
end Aug. 9. 

------
DAVENPOJtT MAN FINED 

John S. Bakeris, Davenport, 
was .fined $12.50 by Police J udge 
Emil G. Trott at a special hearing 
Saturday for failing to Observe a 
stop sign at the intersection of 
Church and Dubuque streets. 

the orthopedists had weak arches 
- but a strong will. The doctor 
suggested she exercise her a rches 
by standing on her toes. 

She obediently began walking 
on her toes and was still doing 
so 15 minutes later when she leU 
the clinic. 

A few patients - far too many, 
it seemed - were severely handi
capped. 

• One Good Arm 
One little blue - eyed blonde, 

a two-year-old, good - natured I),' 
accused the doctor 01 tryi ng to 
tickle her in his examination . 

She has had no control over 
her left arm and leg since an at
tack of polio when she was a 
baby. . 

Having on ly one good arm 
would prevent her from using 
crutches, the doctors said. She 
would have to spend her life in 
a wheelchair. 

Almost every clinic consultant 
found one or two cases which 
were very encouraging. 

Josephine Simonson, the speech 
and hearing conSUltant, said she 
found children at the Webster 
City clinic who had received hear
ing tests at school, an important 
step in discovering deafness. 

Another case she encountered 
was a child who had a cleft pal
ate (opening in the roof 01 t he 
mouth), but perfectly nor m a I 
speech. This was very unusual 
and the firs t such case she had 
seen, she sa id. 

Even though a cleft palate is 
closed surgically the patient us
ually has diffic ulty in speaklng 
properly. 

Teeth Straichtened 
Most satisfying to Mrs. Phyllis 

Mummery,· dental hygienist, wus 
her successful persuasion of three 
mothers to have their children's 
teeth straightened. 

The parents didn't realize their 
children needed dental work right 
away, she said. 

A year from now thc clinic will 
have completed its circuit of 24 
Iowa towns, and will start lor 
Boone and Webster City again . 

Then the consultants will begin 
wondering whether littlc Susie is 
walking any better than last year. 

MANDARIN FOODS 
"Pre pared b y Chtnese Chef 

Chow Meln Egg Foo Yung 
Chop Suey 

Shrimp Fried Rice 

REICHS CAFE REICHS 

Don't 

fiddle 

around! 

Sell it now with 
, 

WANT ADS! 
Think a minute - how many miscellaneous items have 
you been wanting to tum inlo cash lately? It's easier to 

do than you think. 

You'd be surpr~ed at ~ow many things so many people 
want to buy at th,e right price. You'd be surprised at what 
these people will pay for items you are about ready to 
give away. The trick is finding these people, 

• 
It's eoay to do. though. when you advertise with DAILY 
IOWAN WANT ADS. The Daily Iowan classified section 
is the people's marketplace, where buyers and sellers get 
together and agree on their own terms. Not a day; passes 
when something isn't bo~ght or sold through Daily Iowa/,
want ads. 

So. quit fiddling around with those books and chairs and 
cupboards and old clothes you don'. want. Call 4191 first 
thing tomorrow, and place your offer to .ell. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

t 
I 
t 
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B, HOBERT DUNCAN 
D&1I, Iowan ""' E.ltor 

Three seeded favorites were up
set Saturday, repr entatives tor 
the natlona.1 tournament trom the 
Missouri Valley were named, and 
live championships were decided 
s play entered the Una I stages 

of the seven day Valley tennis 
meet. 

Leigh Strassner, first seeded In 
the boy's singles division, lost In 
the championship round Saturday 
to fourth seeded Dole Anderson, 
Shawnee, Okla., 6-4, 4-6, 8-6. 

Stra ner's usually steady vol
leying and smashe were erratic 
In the match as Anderson me
thodically cut down his heavily 
favored opponent. 

Andrews Wins 
The No. I boy's double combi

nation of Bob Ethridge and Dale 
Anderson, was defeated by Art 
Andrews, Iowa City, and Eddie 
Roffman, Council Bluffs, 4-6, 6-4, 
7-5. 

In the day's other upset, Ralph 
Hart. ot St. Louis, defeated Lu
cien Barbour, second seeded in 
the men's singles division, 6-3, 6-
2, 8-0. 

Earlier In the day, And rews, 12. 
and 14 other players in the ju
nior boy's, boy's and girl's divi
sions were selected to represent 
the Missouri Valley association In 
th national tournaments'. 

Other Pla,e'r!I 
Others named on the represen

tative squads wcre: In thc junior 
boy's class - B~n Bishop, S1. 
Louis; Gene Powell, Topeka. Kon .; 
Mel Hillier, Winfield, Kan .; Ellis 
Bryant, Kansas City; Mike Wea
therly, SL Louis nnd Chnrl s J . 
Hixson, Ft. Smith, Ark. 

In the toy's division, t'xc pting 
Andr WS, they are: ~tra sner, 
Anderson, and Bob Ethrldie, Ada, 
Okla. 

In the girl's section th yare: 
Nntalie Cobaugh, Sl. Jo eph, Mo.; 
Mary Vassely, St. Loul ; Martha 
Goebel, SI. Loul ; Shirley Ander
son, Des Moine; Phyllls Vance, 
Omaha, and Sue RuddelJ, Omaha. 

Miss Cobaugh won her second 
straight Missouri Valley girl's 
singies title Saturday b1 defeat
Ing Mary Vassely, St. Louis, 6- I, 
6-3. The winner wu top seeded 
and Miss Vas Iy was ranked • c
ond. 

Another Champion hlp 
Eighteen year old Miss Cobaugh 

figured In :lOoth r championship. 
She teamed with Shirley Ander
son, Des Moitles, to win the 
girl's doubles championship over 
Sue Ruddell and Phyllis Vance, 
Omaha, 6-3, 6-1. 

In the other linal decided Sat
urday, top - seeded Ben Bishop 
and Mike Weatherly, c:t. Louis, 
downed Mel RiJllcr and Dave Sny
der, Winfield , Kan., 6-3, 6-3, 10-

. 8, In thc boy's doubles class. 
Dick Hainline, the racquet 

. winging dentist trom Rock [s
land , Ill. , continued his drive to
ward the men's slngl s title. Hain
line decJsioned Clinton Nettleton, 
Au tin, Texas, 6-2, 6-4, 9-7. 

Nettleton gave HainHne his best 
competition in lour tournament 
matches. The Texan played his 
best tennis when Halnllne held 
the advantage and ta llied $(!veral 
Umes to prolong defeat. 

Holn line meets Hart in the fi
nals today. 

Win. Makb 
Defending women's champion, 

Doris Popple of Des Moines, won 
her semi-final match from Mrs. 
Marceina Parker, St. Louis, 7-5~ 
8-6. Mrs. Parker raWed gamely 
in the last set to square things 
at 5-5 after trailing 3-0 at one 
time. She took a 6-5 lead, but 
hard driving Mills Popple came 
back to win the next thrce games 
and the match. 

Ben Bishop, st. Louis, and Gene 
Powell, Topeka, Kan., won their 
way into today's finals of the 
junior boy's single division. 

Bishop detbted Dav.e Snyder, 

GIRL' INGLES CIIAMP Natalie Cobanth drcve a hard back hand 
ma h In her championship malch a,aln I l\lary Va sel, or st. Louis. 
aturday. lUis obau,h, from t. Joseph, 1\[0., took he see.lnd 
trat,ht , Irl ' titie. Tbl Is the last ear thai she Is ell,lble to C)om' 

pl'te In the c1rl '$ division. 

Winfield , Kan ., 6-4, 6-3. Powell I 
declsloned Mel Hilli .. , also of Chi "sox' 
Winfield , 6-2, 6-4. 

In a semi-rinol round match 0( 
the mixed doubles class, completed 
at 11 :30 Saturday mght, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ward Porker defeated Dick 
Hainline and Joanne Gib on, 3-6, 
S-6, 0-3. 

Philley 
Beats Red Sox 

In tht' other botlie, 
Davidson and Ralph Hart 
to bellt Ben Bishop ond 
Vance, 6-4, 7-9, 11-9. 

Lucille 
teamed 
PhylliS 

A flash rain storm Corced play 
to te transferred to the Iowa 
tieldhouse after obout half the 
matches had been played Satur
day afternoon. 
nal matches. 

Werle's Two-HiHer 
Clips New York, 2-1 

PITTSBURGH (IP)- Lefty Bill 
Werle outpUched all-star game 
hero L~rry Jansen Saturday with 
a brllli:;:1t two hitter as the Pitts
burgh Pirates edged the New 
York Giants, 2-1. 

Danny Murtaugh clubbed his 
second homer ot the season in the 
second inning for Pittsburgh's in
itial run. Ralph Kiner drove in the 
winning run with a fly ball in 
the third . 

Second Basemon Ed Stanky and 
Manager Leo Durocher of the Gi
ants were tossed out of the game 
In the 1irst inlling by Umpire 
Dusty Boggess. Stanky was heav
ed out for disputing a called strike 
and Durocher [or continuing the 
argument aCter Slanky was ban
i hed. 
Ntw "ark '. ft4\ll 001 ~I "! I 
P IU.bu rl'h • O' I o.fI 00 .. -2' t 

Jan en. .hD en fA) aD' We tram; 
Werle (~-It' and l'urntr. loP-la-nten la-fi). 
HII ·~I.rtau,b . 

Australia Reaches 
Davis Cup Finals 

BOSTON (IP) - Switch-hitting 
Dove Philley, batting right h:lOd
ed, stroked a pair of consecutive 
homers for lour runs Saturday 
while pacing the Chicago White 
Sox to a 7-3 victory overthe 
Boston Red Sox. 

Those prodigious blows were 
Philley's eighth and ninth circuit 
clouts ot the season. The White 
Sox coUected seven other hits as 
they goined what was only Ule 
fourth victory 1'1 thrlr last 31 
starts In Fe;w;ay Palk. 

Vollmer Doubles 
Startlng Lou KreUow, the Chi

SOlC spotted the Red Sox three 
runs In the llrsl inning, on two 
bases on balJs, Clyde VoJimer'.s 
double and Junior Stephens' 
single. 

Howle Judson then took over 
the Chicago mound but was re
placed by Randy Gumpert, who 
lim1ted the Bosox to one hit over 
Ihe last six innings to gain credit 
for the pitching decision. 

Lefy Dick Littlefield, just up 
from the Birmingham Southern 
a ociation farm club, opened for 
the Red Sox and coasted along 
In easy fashion for three innines. 

Littlefield Wilts 
Then he wilted and gave the 

White Sox five runs on three bases 
on balls, two singles and Philley's 
four - base drive into the lett 
field screen, with two runners 
aboard. 

Philley drove the centcr !ield 
stands against Chuck Stobbs in 
the sixth. The seventh Chicago 
run was a t the experue of Joe 
Dobson, on Gus Zemlal's double 
and a single by Eddie Robinson 
in the ninth. 

Hank MaJeski , the Chisox third 
ba eman, handled 11 chances, nine 
assists and two putouts, two less 
than the major lea(Ue's fielding 
record for that position. 
Chi .. ,. . .... ._:!III "1-7 9 • 
80.ton ". .... •. ,180 .. ....-.., n I 

. ., 

MEN'S SINGLES 
C e._I-r.t.a ••••• 4) 

Dick a ainlln •• Rock hl.neI. III .• dtfeai
ocI Cllnlon Heilleion. AUllln. Texas. 11-2. 
14. "7. 

IUlp" H lrt. 51. Louis, Mo.. dor •• tocl 
LUcien Barbour. Winfield. KDn.. 6·3. 6-
2. 6-0. 

WOMEN'S SINGL~S 
I ... 1-1'1.01 .... u 

DoriJ Popple. Dfl lIfoln.. doratocl 
'11.... MerceDla P.rIe.... 51. Loul.. '-5. .... 

Mn. LuclUe D avidson, ~.. Summit. 
Mo.. delealocl Mn. Joanne G lblOn. ~. 
MoIne.. 4... 14, .. ,. 

GIRL'S SINGLES 
t FI.al a ••••• 

N.laUe CobluJh. SI. J oseph. Mo .• de
fealocl Mary Va_I)'. SI. Louis. 8-1. 8.S. 

JUNIOR BOY'S SINGLE 
(S •• I-Fl .. 1 ••••• ) 

Ben Bishop. SI. LouIs. ddHtocl Dave 
Snyder . Winfield . Kan ., fI..... 8 ... 3. 

Oene Powell. Topeka. Kan.. del •• tocl 
Mel HillIer, Wln/i.ld. Kan .. 11-2. 8-4 

BOY'S SINGLES 
tPlul Ja.ua., 

Dale Anderson, Shawnee, Old ... 
Italocl LeICh Str .... n.r. 51 . Lolli •• 
I.'. '-8. 

MEN'S DOUBLE 
(Q •• rte.r·Fi.at ••••• ) 

J im Sllunders. Amarlllo. Tex.a 
Clinton Nettleton. Austln. Teu •. 
leatocl DIck Hainline. Rock ,"land.1\) .. 
and ..... nk Wllk lnlOn. K .na •• City . 3-6. 
11-4. 6-3. 

.Seml·Flnai .... d) 
L~n Prasser. Mlu.lon. Ran ., and Frank 

Barbour. Wlntl,ld. Kin ., deC.aled Bob 
LI,hl and 8ob~l.rvolel. 51. Loul •• Mo .. 
'-1. 6-3. 6-%. 

IUlph Harl and Won! Park r. 51 . LouIJ. 
defeated. Jim Saundt'rs. AmarU)o. Texas, 
and Clinlon Nettleton. Autlin, Tex31. 
4.6. 1-5, 11-3. 6-0 . 

BOY' S DOUBLES 
4 FID.. a.u.n") 

Art Andrews, JO\it". City. and Eddie 
Hottman. Council Bluft. det.olocl Bob 
Ethrldle. Ada. Okl. .. and Da)e Ander
on. h.wn ... Oklo .. 4-8. 6-4. ?-~ . 

GIRL'S DOUBLE 
(FI.II a •••• ) 

Nalalle Cobau'h. SI. 10 ph. lito .. and 
511lrl Y Anderson. Des Molnel. dele.l
ed Sue RUddell and Phyills Va.nce. Oma
ha. n-~ . 6-1. 

JUNIOR BOY'S DOUBLES 
U ·ln.1 IU .. ~) 

Brn BI hop and MIke W~.lh~rl¥. 51 
Loul dete.ted Mel KIIII.r and D.,. 
Snyder. Wlnlleld, Kan., f-3. 10·8. I 

MinD DOUBLE 
(S tal-Fl • .,' Round) 

Parker and Pnrker. St. Loll II, del. 
llalnllne. RO<!k Iliand. Ill .. and Olb n. 
Des MoInes. 3-G. '-6. 6-3. , 

Davld.on. lee'. Summfl. Mo. and Idrl. 
SI. Lolli.. delenlocl V.nce. Omnha, and 
8 1 hop. Sl. Louis. e-•. 7-8. 11-'. 

Reds Drub Braves, 
9-4; Now 4 Games~' 
Out of Fifth Place" 

CINCINNATI (JP) - The surg~ 
ing Clncinllati Reds Saturdby 
climbed to within four games lot 
flfth place In the Nntional league 
as they drubbed the Boston 
Braves, 9-4, to take their tbree
game ~erle$, tWQ to one. 

The Reds now have won 16 of 
their last 23 games. 

Cincinnati wrapped up Satur
day's game in the first three w
nings as they routed Bob ChIV
man with a tbree-run outburst 
in the openihg frame and topr 
more tallies In the third . 

Leading the Reds' attack aealn 
was Ted Kluszewski who clipPE;d 
the Braves' pitchers tor three hits 
In five times up and batted inn 
another run . Kluszewskl got 10 
hits in 14 times at bat In the se
ries with Boston. 
Bo,I.. .. ....... IN lOt 101-' II I 
CI •• lftnIU .......... , ... IIx-f/ 11 • 

h1,mln ••• , (3), A.I .. elll (.n. J.Jo • • 
•• n (i~ a ... Cran .... : ...... ell. Weh
... 1., (I) I.' """,.... WP·.a", d.1I 
'~1). LP·C~I,,,, .. IG-~). 

Sam's. Song 
SneCJd, Ferrier Lead 

Inverness Meet 
TOLEDO, OHIO (JP) - Slam

ming Sammy Snead and Jim Fer
rier, a pair of former PCA cham
pions, swung into the lead in the 
$15,000 Inverness best ball 
matches Saturday as they turned 
in two victories to construct a 

MONTREALlI'I - Australia's 
vaunted doubles combination of 
Frank Scdgman and John Brom
wich bounced Canada out of the 
international Davis Cup tennis 
compelition Saturday and paired 
the Aussies with Mexico in the 
Ncrth American zone finals. 

K .. II .... Jud ••• ( I ) . Gumperl (4) ••• . plus nine score, three ahead of 
Mul ; LIIII .... I. , •• ~~. (4). D"M.. the nel\rest foe 

Sedgman and Bromwich beat 
Henri Rochon and George Robin
son, 6-2, 6-4, 6-4, to make Aus
tralia's lead 3-0 in the best-or-five 
series. The t ... o final single~ 
matches will be played today -
but {heir only plirpose will be to 
see ir Australia can take five 
matches without losing a. set. 

(., a.d Te ..... II.. WP-O .. " •• I IJ-:l); • 
LP·L1ltl.lle" I":). HIl PJollle, I:). The West Virginian and the 

Browns' Homers 
Nip Athletics, 3-2 

PHILADELPHIA (04)) - The S1. 

Australian ripped eight strokes ott 
par with a scintiUating 63 Satur
day afternoon to hand defending 
Cbampions Chick Harbert and Bob 
HamUton a fiVe-down defeat ~<l 
send the 1949 winners crashing 
into last place. 

RI 
Up et Wi 

Cards T 
Nelson Wins Gan 
With Double in 81 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - A piece 
strategy by Eddie Sawyer I 

tired Saturday (l6 Plnchi 
Glenn Nelson doubled with 
sacks tull in the eighth, brinl 
In two runs, jlnd giving the 
Louis Cardinals an 8-8 vic ' 
over the Philadelphia Phillies 

It put the Redbirds on an e 
keel with the Phils at the to," 
the National league race. 

With the count !.led 6-6 In the 
last of the eighth nnd Cardinals 
holding down third and second, 
Sawyer and Relief Hurler Jim 
Konstanty decided to walk weak
hitting Del Rice, apparently to 
force Redbird Manager Eddie 
Dyer to yank Pitcher Fred Mar
tin, his best hurler up till then 
In the game, or miss a chance to 
use a pinchhlt!er. 

Dyer elected to send Nelson in . 
He doubled, put the Redbirds in 
front , and AI Brazle came to th!.! 
mound in the ninth and retired 
the Phlls without trouble. 
""'''''~e IGb l . ...... ~J DC" IDO--fI II I 
st. Leu.. . ,., •. ,.,., 103 ft'!i) n~x-Jl 12 n 

l'tlnhetman . Church nu, K.n.ta n, 
UU _nd ernlnlrk : .... nlu. Papal (II), 
Martin (7), B ... I. (D) Ind Ill... II • • 
02."" r.4, uUr. Wi'-MarUn: LV- Kon ' an' • 

Pro-Football Teams 
Begin Drills Monday 

PHILADELPHIA (A» - Three 
National Football league teams 
open pre - season practice Mon
day in prepa ration for the 31st 
consecutive season of profession
al football. 

Eigh t other teams will swing 
Into Qctjon in training camps from 
coast to coast between Monday 
and Aug. 1. 

The starting time and location 
of the various training camps: 

Baitlmore - Western Maryland 
college, Westminster, Md., July 17. 

Chicago Bears - St. Joseph's 
college, Rensselaer, Ind., July 26. 

Chicago Cards - Wayland aca
def11Y, Beaver Dam , Wis., July 24. 

Cleveland Browns - Bowling 
Green State university, Bowling 
GreCJ1, Ohio, July 24. 

Detroit Lions - Michigan State 
Normal, Ypsilanti , Mich ., July 31. 

Green Bay Packers - Green 
Bay, Wis., July 22. 

.. au .. __ •• _ • 

SATURDAY 'S RE SULT S 
ATIONAL LEAGUE 

PJthburrh !!. New York I 
Clnclnn.U D, Buton " 
Brooklyn Ilt, Ch lea,o 1\ 
81. Lo.I. M. Philadelphia /I 

TOI)AY'S 1' I'r CIIER!! 
NATIONAl. I,&AG UE 

Brookl ),n at se Louis - Van Cuyk (0-
0) ., Mun ... 14·M. 

Phll.-d el .. hf •• t Chluro - 4'!) - MfIIf't 
IA-tI) a nd .... ) •• , (I-M) v. Laae (I .~) and 
D.bl.1 I~·a). 

New York ., ClndnnaU - I! - Kosla 
(A-H) and K ra mer 0 ... :1) VI Fu. (~.l) and 
R.Uenaberrer 0 ... 11), 

B., 'on at Pltt.b.r,h - ('!) _ n a il (8-
I ) Ind BI.kl.rd 1.·/1) v, Law (I-~) a nd 
Q ... n (1-11. 

SAll.' ''-u ........ 
A ~'ER I C" 'I.E"'" ~ 

Chlea&o (, Doston :\ 
New York 4. C levela nd !{ 
Sc. Louis lC, Philadelphia 2 
Detroit at W."hlnlton, (rllln) 

TOOAY'S "ITCII Il It S 
AMERI AN l.t;AGUJl 

Chlcaco at Ne-w 'York - ~.~) - Plene 
(iI-H) and cain (1;-1) VI U asehl (lO-fl) and 
Re y nolds (M-H). 

lev~ll1nd IU Douon - ('!) - Garcia 
W-;j) and G romt'k (ii- I ) VI Pa.rnell (n-~ ) 
and Masterson ( I .. :t). 

81. Louis at W.~htJ1ploll - ("!) - Over .. 
Il1ln (,!- nand norl1h ell-R) Vlt K uta-va 
(I-II) and Sima CI . '!). 

Dt'lroU at Philadelphia - C'!) - UouUe
maD fJ I-Il> a nd Oray {lU·:U VI Hooper 
(IC-li) Mnd KeUner (:"1-1'). ---------

Rizzuto . Homers, . Yanks . Win . 
NEW YOHK (AP) - Little Phil Hizzuto, given a second 

chance, came through with a game winning single in the tenth 
inning Saturday to give the ew York Yankees a 4-3 decision over 
the Cleveland Indians. 

Hizzuto bea t out a bound r to 
shortstop Ike Boone with runners 
on first and third and two down. 
Shortly before Rizzuto's leg hit, 
he lifted a short foul bali to right 
which first Baseman Luke Easter 
dropped for an errOl'. 

Harper Enters 
Sioux City Open 

to tne,r '-. 
The heav 

Don Newco, 
victory since u 

gave up nine hits h. 
run homer in the six., 
Bill Serena . 

Brooklyn jumped on Johnny 
Schmitz, an old nemesis, for three 
runs in the fi rst inning and never 
was headed. The Brooks opened 
the gap to 6-1 going into the last 
of the sixth when the Cubs struck 
back after two were out for four 
runs. 

The Dodgers, however, cnme 
right back with three runs in the 
seventh with Furi)]o driving In 
one with a double and Gil Hodgel 
two with a singie to put the game 
in the bag. 

Furillo and Campanella bang
ed their second homers of the 
day in the ninth inning as a pari· 
ing salute eft J ohnny Vander 
Meer, fourth Chicago pitcher. 
Bro.kl yn ....... ... %111 ~.n 1I1H-13 II t 
Chlc.,o ............ 1l1li I"~ 1101)- 5 I I 

Newcombe OJ .. i\) and Campa.fllli 
Schml\l, Leo~ard 111\ Kllppsleln (1). V .. • 
d., lIfe.r (8) and Ow.... LP· ehmll. 
(8·1). IlK-S nIder. Oa.rnpaneJla (2) • • ~ .r· 
Hlo (~), Serena. 

Pitcher Eddie Lopat opened the 
winning rally with a two out sin
gle. Gene Woodling toliowed with 
a single to center which sent Lo
pat to third. AI Martin went in to 
ruh fe; Lopat and scored the win
ning run . 

SIOUX CITY (JP) - The new
est edition to the entry list for 
the $15,000 Sioux City Open Golf 
tournament is Chandler Harper, 
the 1950 PGA champion . 

held Iowa Citians Entered ' 
In Swimming Tourney 

The tournament will be 
Ju ly 27-30. 

Harper with his old putter with 
the wooden handle, holds the 
PGA record Cor the least number 
oC putts needed in one 18 hole 
tournament round. His low mark 
is 23. 

The triumph was Lopat's 11th 
of the season and his 26th against 
only Six defeats over Cleveland . 

Bob Feller opened Cor Cleveland 
and surrendered two runs in the 
second inning on Bobby Brown's 
double, Jackie Jensen's single, 
s walk , fielders chOice and wild 
pitch. .. 

The Indians tied the score in the 
fourth on a walk, Joe Gordon 'S 
double Bnd J im Hegan's triple . 

Others scheduled to he here 
include such well known pros as 
83mmy Snead, J immy Demaret, 
LloY9 Mangrum, Skip Alexandqr , 
Ed Oliver, Lawson Little, E. J. 
(Dutch) Harrison and Jim Fer
rier. 

In addition, many professionals 
and amateurs of the midwest will 
pal ticipate in the largest PGA 
sponsored tournament ever held 
in Sioux City. 

A total of 28 Iowa City young
sters left tor Des Moines this 
morning to compete in the an· 
nual Goode Park swimming meet. 

The preliminaries for the tour
nament are scheduled for this aft· 
ernoon with the finals carded for 
ton,ight. 

The swimmers from Iowa city 
are members of the local swim
ming club under the direction of 
Jim Councilman, Iowa BSl!istant 
swimming coach . 

Among those to compete in 
the boy's division trom Iowa City 
are: John Rinella, Willis Weber, 
Marvin Cisler, Dick Rouse, Duallt 
Petsel and Dave Colbert. 

. Foes in Women's Finals 

Louis Browns, held to three hits 
by Dick Fowler, resorted to home 
runs to take a 3-2 ten inning vic
tory over the Philadelphia Ath
letics Saturday. The defeat drop
ped !he A's to the American 
league ceUar. 

In the morning round they fin
ished two up over JimmY Pe
maret and Jack Burke, the cOl'Tl~ 
bined wins wresting the lead from 
Porky Oliver and Dutch Harriso,n . 
The latter pair jumped to a pll.\s
six rating with a one-up victory 
over Henry Ransom and Skip Al
exander, and a two-up conquest 
of Clayton Healner' and Joh y 

Lo. Angeles Rams - Untver
sity of RedlaDds, Redlands, Ca Ii f., 
July 17. 

New York Giants - Saranac 
Lake, New York, Aug. 1. 

Cleveland moved ahead, 3-2, in 
the fifth on a walk, sacri fice and 
AI Rosen's two out single but the 
Yanks deadlocked the issue again 
in their half with Brown singling 
home TOmmy Henrich from sec
ond. 

For those who must qualify tor 
the meet, a 36-hole QUalifying 
round wiJI be played July 25. The 
start of 72 holes of medal play 
will be July 27. 

In the girl's divisJon, Iowa City's 
strongest representatives will Qe 
Ruth Ash ton, J 0 Lechay, Julie 
Rate and Donne Peters. 

,I 11 I LUCILLE DA vmSON 
~ad Seeded 

Tom Upton's !lrst home run of 
his major-league career in the top 
of the tenth b'roke up a pitching 
duel between Fowler and Ned 
Garver. 

The Browns came from behlnrl 
in the sixth when Catcher Sher
man Lollar walked and Roy Siev
ers bit hill sixth homer of the 
season. 

The A's picked up an unearned 
run in the thIrd, Mike Guerra 
scoring as Bob Dl1linlt!!" hit into 
'a double play after an error by 
Upton. 

Singles by Wally Moses, Elmer 
Valo and Sam Chapman ' in the 
sixth deadlocked the pme at' 2 
all. 

The A's had five double plays 
and St. Louis three, The bursitis
striken Fowler finished hI! first 
game of the year, 'walking elllht. 
(It 1 •• la,.) • 
81. L,.1a . ............ Nt ... 1-.1 I ~ P.,II ... I,II. .. .... "I"" ... ' I-!. '! 

Ga .... r ~) .,.. LoIJar: F...... (1.1' 
••• GJI.rra. Ba.II •• e';, tJ,te •. 

WESTERN LEAGUE 

New York Giants - Ripon col
lege, Ripon, Wis., July 26. 

Palmer. 
Two matches 

the tourney. 

Phllailelphia Eagles - Univer
sity of Minnesota, North Central 
school , Grand Rapids, Minn., July 

today wind up 21. 

FeUer left for a pinch-hitter in 
the top of the tenth and Early 
Wynn was tagged with the loss. 
(10 Innln •• ) 
Clevel.nd ., .. ' .. , NO 2 10 000 3--.' II I 
New 'VDrk ., ...... O"!O 010 ... 1-4 ' 2 I 

Snead almost single - handed 
pl~ed his pair out tront as he 
scored eight birdies in !.be after
noon round to smother Harbert 
and Hammon. Five of his birds 
came on a six-hole stretch on the 
back nine. 

The 16 protessionals, paired in 
eieht two-somes scored 101 birdies 
and, four eagles In Saturday's 36-
hole jaunt, Fredle Hawkins get
ting two of the eagles. 

Indications were thal the cham
pionship - aftd the ,.,000 top 
prize - would' hlnge on the out
cOlne df the Han:ison-Onver vs 
Snead - ' Ferrier match, booked in 
today's final round. 

.. AMiinCAN ASSOCIATION .. 
Ita .... ell,...)., L .. h"m. • 
II. PilI" 1'.1 .... % • 
c.I •• ~d .... 1 ...... 1 .. , 
11111 ....... IS, ... I ..... lh. 

Pittsburgh Steelers - Alliance 
college, Cambridge Springs, Pa ., 
JUly 30. 

Feller. Wynn (10) and Heran ; Lepat 
( II·.) an. "'.ra. R •• k ( 8) . LP-Wynn 
({I-M. 

• • • .' • • •• • 

YOUR VACATION Will BE FUNI 
That'l anured when 'the Motor Club of Iowa helps 
YOII plan your trip. Memberl get free maps - best 
routings and lat,st road and detour information
and personalized suggedions about things to see, 
where to stop and places to eat. Let 115 worry so 
YOU can pl.y. 

MOTOR CLUB OF IOWA 
Local Representatives: 

C. F. (Doe) MI,hell - 3384 

H. J. Reichardt - 2711 

lI. f . Third 51. 
O •• ,",o,t. 10-. :4 __ .... 

GO.lfERS 
Improve your game 

at 

GENE CHAPMAN'S 
GOLF RANGE 

located on the Iowa City Airport 
Thirty-six: modern automatic tees insure im-

- mediate play, and the powerful new floo~. 
lights enable you to practice in ~he cool of 
evening. Come out tonite - just a fifteen 
minute walk from the heart of town. . 

Private ieasons froID' Cia .. "A" P.G,A~ member 
. by appointment. 
'Open ~ p.m. to 11 p.m. daily. Phone 78S1 
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• I WANT AD RATES 
• I Insurance Worle Wcmted 

• 
Classified Display 

• For JlUTOlllOBILE INSURANCE and WJlSHING , pkk-up and deliver. 8-2.514. 
other Jnsurance, purcha~ of HOMES, 

LOTS. and F.H.A. 10.'" - ,~. Wbltln,- CURTAINS Iound.red. Dial 5e82 IW II 
Kerr Really Co. Dial ~123. One Day ............ 75c per col. Inch ' .m. 

Six ::;onsecutive days. 
per day ..... _ ..... 60c per coL Where Shall We Go inch Help Wanted 

One m onth _ ......... 50c per col. 
(Avg. 26 Insertions) 

inch FOR THE B£ST buy In town, II'. UNJVERSITY stud.nl lor light out.ld. 
work til .chool bealn. In lall. Good 

poy. Dial 26M after 5. 

F or consecutive Insertions 

One da ,. ._........... 6c per word 
Three Da, •........ 1Oc per word 
Six Dan •........... 130 per word 
One Month ........ 390 per word 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

J. Stephens 
Classified Manaeer 

Check your a" ".. 'lie first Issue It ap' 

REICH'S Siudeni Dinner complete 
with milk and de r!-1I1c. 

Loat and Found Autos for Sale - Used 

LOST: Man', wrlsl walch. walerproof 19W MERClmY Convertible. ,ood con· 
type. In or ne.r C.ty Park . Liberal dillon. Radio and healer. orl,lnal paint. 

reward. Dial 9681. Call Don Cramer. 8-26117 arler 6 p.m. 

BEST OFFER - I&U Oldsmobile I-door 
Aoartments for Rent club led an. H)'dramaLle. Radio. .nd 

Reate.r. Good condition. Phon~ ~17 be
PRIVATE apartmenl for g .. ""al. lady. Iween 5-8. 204 E. Falrehlld . ____________ _ 

SMALL npArtment lor stud~nt cnuple, 
graduate lady. or permanent UnSver .. 

,tty employee. Call 2518 between g a .m. 
-S p.m. Weekdays only. 

Miscellaneous for Soh-

1946 NASH Ambats.dor 4-<1oor. l&U 
HUDSON 4-dQl)r. 1IN2 BUlCK 4-door. 

19U STUDEBAKER coulle. 1941 NASH 
2-door. 1931i CHEVROLET 2-door. 193' 
CHEVROLET 2-door. III:I~ FORD CO" ..... 
1m Ford coupe, See Ih • .., and olh. r 
used cars al EKW ALL MOTORS, m So. 
Capllol. 

GENERAL Eleclrle L. P. Record ployer. 19tO BUlCK S·p.Slen ..... Radio and 
$14.00. Phone 8·%076. He.ter. ~. Phone 4375. 

pean. The Oally Iowan eon be ... pon· STAMP vendIng m.chln~ •. Call 4358. 
!lble for only one Incorrect insertion. 

t GOOD u ed tire. and lubes - 8.50 by 
Baby Sittinq 

Brlnr Adverllsement. to 18. Phone 8-~. BABY BlTTER: Available Monday. Call 
682. Mrs. DeFrance. ~=-~~----~~~~-ne DaU, Iowan Bus iness OIlier EASY Splndrler wa.her. $115. Phone 

* 
( Oalfy Io wa n PholO. by Jim S h owe r. 

* . * * * 
Coralville D~m on 

Baaement, East ifi ll or phone 

4191 
A TUNNEL IN THE MAK1NG was this t form, 23 feel In dia meter, which was under constructIon 
last week at the site of the Coralville (abovr), The torm will be the mold about whIch tOIll of 

m.truction 

BALLROOM dance lesIOn •. WlmJ Youd. 
Wurlu. DiaL IN". 

Music and Radio 

9702. 

rOR SALJ!:: Boy'. BIcYcle. Dial 6673. 

STANDARD Underwood typewriter. Good 
condition. '25.00. Call 8-0778. 

SOFA. BOOKSHELF, ma,a.lne stand. 
8-1307. 

Typinq 
TYPING ... rvlce. Call 8-0904. 

THl:SIS - Generll TYpln, - Mlmeo
graphln,. Notary PUblic. Mary V. 

Burn., ooL ISBT BId, .. Phone 2058 or 
2327. 

• 
ROLL FILM 8PECIAL 

SAVE lOc 
O n a new roll 0' l !O or d'! O 

'11m , whe n yo u have yo ur 
tln ld_ln ,. don. at 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque 

ERMA L Suggests: 

cement will be poured to form a tunne~earrYing tit e hwa river water s past tile dam. The form Is a bout 
30 feet long. After it is used once, it wi I be m Jved tc r ward and used a~aln until nearly 1.0'0 l ed of 
tunoel are completed. WorKers drilled 1 feet Into sclid limestone aturciay. (Jeri) preparln, to blast 
out space for the tunnel, The construction clmpany executing- the project has provided Ita own diesel 
power generator to provide light for tw~ shifts ot \linkers - wl1:l work from 3:30 I.m. to 8:30 p.m. dall )' . 
The round cement-silo and oblong sand hopper (lLbovc. left) will provide materials tor two one- ton mixers 
Which will mix cement as fast as two ~rucks can cart.)' It away. Cement -silo holch 90 t l ns of dry ce
ment, tbe hopper a similar amount of and, RJlDIO repalrln,. JACKSON'S ELEC- TYPING. Call 8-1200 aller 8 l1.m. for 

TRIC AND GLFT. .Welent typln, ... rvl~e, 
.for your Sunday 

DINING PLEASURE 

that y~u try our 

ROAST PRIME 

Child Hit by Cab, 
Escapes Injuries Audio.Visu~1 Experts 10 Speak 

GUA.HAl'/ fEED repolra lor aU m.kH 
Home and Auto radio,. We plck up Dhd 

deliver. BUTTON RADIO Ind TELEVIS· 
ION, 3H E. Market, Dial 2239. 

At least six nationnlly-fnmous 
Jimmy, two - yenr - old Son of 

exper's will discuss the latest au
Thomas ScothOl'n, C3, Chl.'rokee, dlo-visual achievemcnts at the 

. was hospitalized Saturday aCter third annllal SUI audio _ visual 
he was struck by a to xi at Fink- workshop, Monday through Fri
bine park. day in studio E, radio slation 

Jimmy was taken to Mercy WSUI. 
hospital where no injuries were Registra .ion for approxima tely 
discovered. However, he was com- 60' school administrators, teachers 
mitted to tl-tc hospital overnight and audio - visual directors, pl'i
for observation. Olaf ly from Iowa, will be from 

The taxi driver, Robert B. Jones. 8 t 10 a.m. in studiO E, radio 
C3, Chicagb, said he first knew station WSUI. 
of the accident when hc heard a D~an E.T. PC'crson, SUI college 
child crying, looked ollt of the I of e~ucation, and Dean Bruce E. 
rear window, and saw the child Mahan, SUI xtcnsion division, 
lying on the ground. will speak during the morning ses-

If 

j~4. 

YOUNG 

IT COULDN'T 
I4AVE BEEN 
IMPORTANT'" 

I'VE F"ORGOrrEN 

~ ~ 
I":. '.' .•• 

EXPERT radio repolll. Pickup .nd de· 
sion. IIvrrr. WOOOBURN SOUND SER-

The workshop will provide stu- VICE, 8 E. Co"",., DIal 801SI. 
dents with facilities to investlga'e Loans --:---
thoroughly problems related to 
the more etfecive use of learning qUICK LOANS on jewelry, cloth In" 
aids in the classroom. radloa, etc, HOCK-F,YE LOAN, net,!, 

P~rticipants will divide Into S_._D_U_bu_q_u_e_. ________ _ 

speo¥ll interest groups a nd meet . ....... " LOANED on ,un., camera., 
dail~ from 2 10 4 p,m. These dl.mond., elolh;nl, ele. RELlABLlf 
groups wiJI report their week's LOAN CO., 10. E, Burlu..lon. 
acti v1 ties Friday afternoon. 

Fifteen companies wll! display 
General Servicea 

th~l latest materials and equip- FULLER 8upplle •. Call 8.I9~9. 
meltt in audio - vision In studio 
E puring the week. HAULING nsh .. nnd Ira.h. Phone 0009. 

'l',I).is display wiII Include exhi· PORTABLE eleclrlc lewin, machine. 
bitll t ot sound projectors, mirro- for rent. $S per month. SUlGF.!! 
film • .projectors) overhead slide SEWING CENTER, 12~ S. Dubuqu~. 

projectors. film 51!'ips. informative 
piotur'C • bookS" tOr grade schools 
and recording and screen equip- Wash the easy. economIcal WI, 
mem. 

Workshop instructors include J. 
Stanley McIntosh. assis!ant di
rectbr ot educational services, Mo
tion ' Picture association of Amer
lea; Elizabeth Golterman, director 
of aUdio - visual education, St. 
Loa l~ public schools. 

I 
W.E. Johnson, vice • president 

anCjl educational director, Society 
for ;Visual Education; Dennis R. 
Williams, vice - president, Ency
clopaedia Britannica films; God
frei Elliot, executive vice-presi
dent, Young America films, and 
J. "Margaret Carter, AmericBI1 
representative, national film board 
of Canada. 

O:her members of the staff will 
be instructors from various sur 
departments. ;, 

As a supplement to the wQrk 
shop, the newly organized. 1}QW3 

Audio - . Visual EducatioJ'i a~sQ-
' ciation w,ill hold its fifst, rneeiur, 
Friday and Saturday in: the' n ud
io - visual laboratory, rOom E-
205, East ha ll . 

The conference will feature re
ports from association committees 
concerning problems in audio-vi
sion, and pLans tor the coming 
year. 

-r;he workshop and conference 
are sponsored by the college of 
education and th e ex tension divi-

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appomtment 
Dial 8-0291 

Delicious 

SUMMER CANDY 
Bon-Bons nnd Summer Creams 
that stand the slimmer weather. 

For om., For Picnics, at 

Dixie's Carmel Corn 
5 So. Dubuque 

WANTED 
Full Time 

Floor Sales Lady 

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO. 

NEW - Full Size 
Standar d ROYAL Por table 

$69.50 (Plus tax) . 
Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

124 Y.. E. College, Dial 8-1051 

Serviceable 

.~ :tr.:_ 
~(..cIpr I 'J~ K ,t', ffJlIlIn :r,-nohr11t'. Ilk III 'CHIt! "til • ...-.,.td Fe8d Company Files 

AND E R SON Suit Against TiHin Man By CAR L 

USED TIRES 
$],00 a l)"Ionth Guarantee! 

Good fnr many more miles. 
~--~--------------~ A $61.50 collect ion sui t was Were $3 1.0 $8 

f iled ' Saturday In district court 
against F rank Klein , Ti ffin , by 
the (Harold L . Sim pson compa ny, 
Oak<' P ark , Ill. 

NOW $1 to $4 

The s uit demanded payment 
{or ~a shipmel\t ot hog feed aneg- I 
edly r'oelivereq to K lein on Sept. 

SEARS 
28. 1'949. 

Q 

!lOOM AND BOAllJ) 

I THERE WAS NO 
FOOL.'S LUCK IN 
THE Sl'LE ~ MY 
S~NG~ERY 
···· ITWAS 

SI-4~WD 
BUSINESS 
fORESIGHT 

ON MY, 
PAA:r . 

Service Station 
328 S. Clin ton Iowa City 

By GP.NE ABERlt 

I LE ... RNEO Of " 
MAN WITH A NE>W 
G~ OF SKILL ... ND 
C\-WIICE, AND THE 
"'''TURAI. Pv.cE 10 

OPERATe IT W ... S AT 
~E AMUSEMENT Prl.RJc: 
.. : SO I HUSTI.ED OUT 
AND L"'-RNEC> ~E ONLY 
AVAiLABLE SIW:E ~ 
SAI.E WAS THE SHOOT
ING GAu.ER.Y/- " !.WI" 

'IOU't.\. ADMIT r MADE. 
'" CLEVfiP- MANEUVeR., 

EH1 

IF ~ 
KNEW IT'O . 

N.L PAN ' 
OUT LIKE ' 

YOU PLANNE~ 
ll1e.1 WHY 
wERe 'IOU 
MOANING 
I\ROUNO 
~ERE LIKE 
A SASS 
FIDDLE 

? 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAl. - SALES 

Rental luggage trail r 
by the hour, dDY. 0 1' wcek 
JlJ.-hway 218 near AlrJlOl·t 

P ho ne 6838 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Efficient Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 • Dinl 

RIBS OF BEEF 
"with all the trimmings" 

OPEN TODAY 
11 a.m . - 1% p.m. 

Fridays Ind 
Saturday. / 

11 a.m . - :0 a.m. 

1',~ mUes ",e.1 
IIwy n 

"Drive· hi for a meal or a snacku 

....... ~ 

R~ 
;, .. ( 

i ,t 

',. 

"'MlIlfAtI 
, I',f 

PHONE 4191 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

[ 

r---.,-~----.--

_ ~ LAFF-A-DAY ] 

""". 1910, Kin! F .. t.~ Syndk. .. , 111<:, righu , 

"I was going to ask you for a car, but 5ince\~'le expen.ive ..... , 
,n",,haveoo license,: l'lltetde for a bacycle..... I " 

- 11,1)',,;, "'IU~ . 1l11lJ.,l> 3!1lb ll~b t..l 
~ 
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'Tenshun! Rifle Inspedion Time for SUI, Other ROTC Groups at Camp McCoy . 

(Dally Iowan Reporter Barney elbert and Photoln.pher Jobn 
undberl attended a two-and·oce-halt day encampment at am p 
feCay , Wi . la t week to report the tralnln( activities of . I studentll 

who are In camp ror she weeks tra lnlnl, endlnl J ul y 27. Today's sto
ries are the first In a series.) 

8 y B ARNEY ElBERT 

CAMP \Ic Y. WIS. - Ul's H TC detachment of 29 at the 
C mp \1e oy. \ i .utnlllcr training c 'nter i k ·pt bllSy 12 hours 
n day, but Lh gr lip appeared to be thriving on tIl(' rough train
ing sch !<ltale. 

There \Va much les griping than i ' normally to be found in 
a military unit, according to the non·commis -iolled officer 
lead th· group. 

Even the ar'lllY's food , a com
mr n object of crl Ucism, seemed to 
be good as far as Ihe cadets werc 
concerened. The only common 
compla int was the abundance at 
pcpper used . 

However. Cadet John Holway, 
Rye, New Hampshire, a 1950 SUI 
,raduate, pointed out, "No matter 
what they say about It, they all 
eat it and go back fcr seconds." 

Command Ofllcers 
Nearly all of the men commend

ed their C'tticer~ and NCO's for the 
CIne job they have done on train
ing the unit . Most of them agreed 
the training demonstratlons were 
especially informative. 

Several men said the shortage 
of equipment and faclUtJes , es· 

Professor Describes 
Training Cerebral 
Palsied Children 

More than 30 percent or chil
dren sutterlng cerebral palsy 
have signi!icant hearing losses, 
according to Prof. Harold West
Lake, hcad of the dcu>artment or 
speech correction and audiology 
at Northwestern university. 

WesUlike spoke Saturday at the 
finaL session or a two - day con
ference on speech pathology and 
audiology, sponsored by the SUI 
department of speech, psychology 
and otolaryngolo&,Y (ear, nose and 
throat) . 

More than 150 midwest speech 
pathologists and audiologists at
tended the conference. 

Westlake said muscle training 
liimilar to that used in teaching 
persons to walk is beneficial to 
the cerebral palsied child. This 
method can be used even in the 
Iirst year, he said, by assOciating 
It with the chi ld's desire for food. 

Other speakers were. Prof. Ira 
J. Hirah, Harvard university psy· 
cho-acoustic laboratory; Prot. Ar
thur L. Benton, SUI department 
of psychology; Prot. Ollie Backus, 
University of Alabama speech 
clinic. 

Dr. Hildren Schuell, Minneapo· 
lis Veterans hospi'tal speech clinic 
and Dr. Russell Meyers. head of 
the SUI college of medicine neu· 
rosurgery division. 

Monster Indiana Turtle 

Has Head Size of Man 

BLACK OAK, IND. IIPl - A 
witness. came (orth Sa turday to 
suppor t Sam Brownsten's story 
about a monster snapping turtle. 

Brownsten, the county sur-
veyor, said he saw a turtle with 
a head as big as a man's hlding 
in a swamp near here. 

Henry Ewen, a member o( the 
county planning commission, sa id 
he even touched the tur;\e. 

•. [ felt its 'tack," he aaid. " It 
telt as big as i barrel ot beer." 

pecially (rr weapons (iring, 
hampered their training, 
Cadet Donovan Limesand, A4. 
Lake Mills, sald, "We can't ex· 
pect them to make us profe ional 
soldiers in six weeks." 

An .verage day for Company 
A, the training company to which 
all SUI men are assigned. beeias 
at 5:20 a.m. when the men are 
awakened. 

They have a revlelle formation 
at 5:40 a.m. and breoktast at 6 
a.m. After breakfast the men 
clean the barracks and prepare it 
tor inspection. The !irst training 
formation ts called at 7 lI.m. 

They train until 11 a.m. and aI· 
ler lunch, they train again until 
4:30 p.m. whcn the group is sent 
back to the barracks to prepare 
for retreat parade. 

hiDe Up (or Parade 
For the retreat [ormation the 

men are required to change Irom 
their green fatigue uni forms to the 
dress khaki garb, and shoes and 
rifles must gleam. 

After retreat they &0 to t~.e 
mess hall for dinner. From 6 to 
7 p.m. some men have fatigue 
details and the remainder ath
letics. 

But the student soldier's day 
does not end when the last lo:r.
mation is done. Equipment muSt 
be cleaned and re.arranged lor 
the next day. Some of the men 
wa h their clothe because the 
laundry service is slow. 

An average t~aining schedule 
includes calisthenics, close order 
drill, training demonstrations, a 
!ieJd exercise and Lectures by 
officers and NCO's. 

At least once each week school 
demonstration troops, the 14th In
fantry and the 537th Field Artil· 
lery, both of Camp Carson, Colo., 
put on a combat demonstration 
which the entire ROTC battalion 
attends. 

A firepower demonstration held 
slightly more than a week ago 
used more than $50,000 worth ot 
ammunition. 

JOR McCREA ' DUll 
- PLUS-

_ to N 
SperUite - Late News 

(0&.11), Iowan Pholo. by John S.ndberr) 

TH]S I IT, MEN, Major Earl O. Culve r, SUI' • I tant prote or of military silence and tactics, told 
the members ot Oomp.ny A. ROTC ummer Camp ba ttalien In a brlerln&, Ie iOIl bef:)re the ca dets were 
sent out on • 1C0uUnl pairollln&' mission. The company was di vided Into two team. Object of the prob. 
lem was to lind the IItber team's fl .... 

* * * * * * * * * SUI's Men 
SUI's 29 men enrolled in In

fantry advanced ROTC are mem
bers of the second and thlrd pla
toons at Company A, ROTC sum
mer camp bllttaUon, ba ed at 
Camp McCoy, Wil. 

All schools in the lilth army 
area which have infantry ROTC 
units arc represented In the bat
talion. Ollicel1l and non - com· 
mlssioned oUicers responsible for 
their training are, tor the most 
part, ROTC instructors in fifth 
army hl&h schools and colleges. 

Four or the SUI contingent, ca
dets Daniel T. Flores, Iowa City: 
John B. Holway, Rye, N.H.; Wai
ter W. McMahon, Iowa City, and 
Arley J. Wassom, Laurens, will 
be commissioned in the officers 
reserve corps at the end ot the 
six. week eamp session. 

All of these men are 1950 grad· 
uates. 

The ROTC summer camp be&an 
June 17 and will continue through 
July 27. Food. clothing and hous
ing are provided by the army, 
and the men are paid lor the en
tire period. 

Cade.&s in Char, e 
Company A is quartered in two· 

slory frame barracks, one platoon 

"t?fii!ttt 
Air Condlt~oned by 

REFRIGERATION 

NOW • Ends TUESDAY 
2 First Run fte-Belecues 

11"'~ IG~ 
~!,""~ ~.I"t"~ __ · ~ 
~ ... "::':Di, tu'li 

"-'-"" 

Placed • Company A 
to each barracks. There are ap· ·[ields. Troops are entertained by 
proximately 25 men on each floor means oC a public address system 
at the barracks. during meals. The same loud-

Each platoon has regular army speaker system provides a daily 
oUlcers and NCO's in charge, but I newscast and sports news. 
cadet officers actually run thc Two chaplains, one Protestant, 
organization. one Catholic, are assigned to the 

Cadet officers and NCO's are battalion and one of them ad
r~tated so that each cadet will dresses the troops each week dur
have a chance to display his lead. Ing time a~lolted [or information 
ership abilitles. and education. 

The cadets are not subject to -------
guard duty but they are placed on Inwood Couple Killed 
other details, such as barracks or-
derly (responsible for cleaning the By Train Near Manson 
barracks) , day - room orderly (the I 
day-room orderly cleans the com- MANSON lIP) - A man and 
pany recreation room) and charge his wife were ki1l~ Sat~rday in 
of quarters. a train - car ero.smg aCCIdent on 

Charge of quarters is acting lhe outskirts of Manson. 
!irst sergeant during the lirst Dead were Mr. and Mrs. O.H 
sergeant's absence. Moen, of Inwood. Moen, about 

K.P. Duty Twice 70, was an Inwood undertaker and 

Each of the men wiIJ be placcd 
on kitchen pollce duly twice dur
ing the duration at the summer 

former city councilman and school 
director. Mrs. Moen was about 65. 

DABIE CONTEST AT FAIR 

DES MOINES (.IPI - The state 
Cair board has scheduled are· 
newal of the baby health contest 
for lhis year's exposition Aug. 25-
Sept. l. 

camp. 
Other special housekeeping du

ties, such as grass cutting, are 
assigned at various times. 

Company recreation faci lilies 
include the dayroom and athletic 

I 

Boxoffice OpeDl 1:30 - Shows at ~ and 10:15 
Adults SOc - Chlldren Under 12 in Cans FREE 

and MONDAY 

YOU'LL NEED A SPARE SET OF FUNNYBONES •••• 
WHEN YOU SEE BOB HOPE AS "SORROWFUL JONES"! 

!fIOllllt~.&... I.VaJ.La 

~~~ ... " Hu.t'ZI * BALL f. 
.,.UJrnon'Rt1r)Jons . .. :,,1 

.. ,'OrnntlUl ~OIrs 
WlWAM .. ueE THOMAS .. ~~r'" 

DEMAREST' CABOT· GOMEZ 
... illnMint MARY JANE SAUNOER~ ....................... .. .. .. .. .. ..................... .. .... 

' : PLUS - CARTOON & COLOR SPECIAL ....... """ "" ............................................................ ... ....... .. 

LIGHT UP h SMOK~-·"TA~K: ;tAf"and' ~?rLAX ! 

'Civilian Rookie' Finds -

Police 'Willing to Learn'· 
Illinois Woman Hurt 
In Car-Bus Crash 
North of Iowa City 

* * * 
- At SUI Short Course 

* * * By DON STEFFEN 

A woman was injured 
day when the car in 
was riding al'd a bus >JUl!:iv.m,rv 

five miles north o( here on Silellding n week learn ing how to be n policeman was work -
but I liked it. way 218. 

I attended the basic general police course of the peace of
ficers short course beld at SUI from lastlonday through Friday, 

The woman, Mrs. Claudel 
Gray, Laura, Ill., was taken to 
physician. 

even hours a day. . Her condition was not 
And I lenrne,<1 plenty. Those '~cops~ aren't bad guys at all. late Saturday night, but her 

band who was driving the 
said her right arm was 
and possibly broken. 

They drink cok · • tell jokes and 
laugh jllst IlIre you and 1. 

Probably the most fun or the 
ent~ course was target practice 
at Finkbine golf course. It also 
convinced me anyone who be
comes a crook is stupid. 

When 8 man can draw and fire 
a .38 from the hlp, placing 'i8 of 
50 shots in the chest area of a 
man-si~ed target from 10 yards 
away, he Is definllely the side to 
be on in any tight! 

And this business of law en
forcement is nothing else but a 
fight against criminals - a fight 
usln~ not only guns 'and muscle, 
but education. 

Police SmollS About Course 
It you had been there in those 

lectures, you could have seen 
tha, everyone of .those policemen, 
highway patrolm~n and sheriffs 
realized It was a. flght. Tbey were 
serious about going back to school 
to learn how 10 maintain the 
law. 

Everyone ot them had over 30 
pages at notes taken during the 
week. In SUI classes, I'm lUcky If 
I take 30 pages a semester! 

We studied everything from the 
history of police work to the la l
est scientifIc methods used in "the 
war that ncver ends." Lie detect
ors, chemical testll tor Intoxica
tion, fingerprinting and many 
other crime detection methods 
were explained and demonstrated. 

Pro!. Sam Fahr of t"e SUI coL
lege of law gave what he caUed a 
"briefing" In criminal law. 

He acquainted us with basic 
technicaJltlel! in law that can 
change a crime, Such as 'killing n 
man, from a perfect case at mur
der to manslaughter or even to 
no crime at all. 

One case he cited illustrated 
technicalltles in law: 

Eight men held up a bank , split 
up in two cars and headed for 
a hangout. Four men made it -
the others got in trouble and 
killed a man. All eight got the 
electric chair for first - degree 
murder, because they all WOULD 
have done it. 

Condltl_lol tor a Fll ht 
I saw more strangle holds on 

the dance lloor or the River room 
of the Vnioll this week than I 
ever saw at any dance. We look 
judo instruction tram Mike How· 
ard , SUI wrestling coach, at the, 
fieldhouse, and then threw each 
other around between classes in 
the Union. 

I had a lot of sore spots after 
spendin, two hours at a time. 
flying through the air over a guy'g 
shoulder, or havina somebody back 
me up against a wall strangling 
me, all the time hoping' I could 
remember the escape methods. 

But everyone In the class is 
better equipped for a rough fight 
now, knowin& how to break bones 
and even kill with only his bare 
hands. 

Interviewing, qUe5tioning, court· 
room testimony, law and tech· 

NOW "ENDS 
TUESDAY" 

'TIS TOWN TALK! 

PLUS 
W.II "iii •• ,', 

"Prl.llI .. PI.le" 
. OJIIBNTiJiN MU81C 

"',oelal" 
.... iIN.". 

"Doe'" Open 1:15-9:45" 

IIICI II 1 alB -.=~ ~ 
lOW "ENDS 

TlJESDAY" 

niques of arrest, investigation 
techniques, medica l problems -
all these were thoroughly explain . 
ed to us by professors, doctors, 
FBI men, detectives, lawyers. and 
other ex perts in criminology. 

Notebook as • We.pon 
On the seemingly simple iask 

of taking notes at crime scenes, 
we spent eight hours. 

Two Gray children, Dian, 
and Marvin, 8, were not 

There were no passengers 
the bus, police said. I 

The bus dr iver, Harold D. 
hy, Cedar Rapids, was c h a 
with failing to have the bus 
control and leaving the scene of 
accident. 

He was fi ned $27.50 on 
charge in a special hearing 
Police Judge Emil G. 
appealed the case to district 
however, posting $100 bond 
each charge. 

To a policeman, a notebook is 
one of his most effective weapons 
against criminals. Details at :l 

crime rna be forgotten by the 
time a trial comes up two or 
three months later, but notes tak
en on the scene are admitted as 
evidence in all courts. 

There were a lot or things I 
missed because 1 was a "rookie," 
such as thc Instruction on drag
ging rivers for a body, and · takil~ 
part in mock murders and fOl>
beries the advanced classes staged. 

Highway patrolmen said \h 
accident occurred at 4 p.m. durin 
a rain when Sheehy lost contro' 
or the south-bound bus and ld 
slid sideways around a curve. I 

Gray, gOing north, said he Itr~ 
the road in an attempt to avoll 
the crash, but the rear of the bus 
caugh t the Left side of his car, 
spinning it twice before it stoppe4, 
headed then in the opposite cU. 
rection. 

Orlpn of "Cop" . 
One interesting sidelight • was 

the origin of the term "coP." It 
stems from the copper helmets 
worn by the first police in ,Eng' 
land, who were the first i the 

Sheehy claimed he did not 
kn~w the bus had struck the Gray 
~~ . 

world. 
A "cop" is anything but d,umb. • , 

Did you know that in invcst\gat- Puritan $ Descendant 
ing an~ cri!"e more serious than .Weds Negro Sociologist 
a traffIC VIOlation, there arc 90 
pieces of information the officer BRIDGEHAMPTON, N.Y. t1II ~ 
must collect, ii possible? That's no Boston Socialite Anne Mather, ~ 
job for a novice. descendant of the Puritan Preach. 

As for thc effectiveness aT the er Cotton Mather, was married 
course In the opinion of the men Saturday to a prominent NegrO I 
who every day face the problems social worker she met wbllc work· , 
explained, a tew quotes should ing to combat racial discrlmina· ' 
tell the tale. lion. 

One man exclaimed. "This is The 30-yenr.old blonde became' 
bctter than any FBI school I've the bride of Frank C. Motero, fO~ 
ever attended." while another director ot the Urban lcasu" 
said, "I thought this was going to fund, in a forma L wedding on the 
be a waste ot time, but now I fashionable Long Island estate or 
want to come back next year." Mrs. Charles F. Brush J r., a New! 

So do II York society matron. 
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IT'S GOT THAT OLD IRISH BIARNEYI 

'TIS YOUR COMEDY OF THE WE~K 

Jack Larnn, Dally Iowan Critic: 
"Salnis and Sinners ls the renulne 

article. Gathers an Inereulnl momenturq 
of laurhter!" 
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